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ARE EXPECTED TO COME IN AT 
ANY TIME WITHIN NEXT

'—m------ - - ■ PEW PAYS. ----,-----

5 y  at

i c n v n r  in  h e  h e l d , I
New Derrick* Going Up and Much In-

;____ »*CMt la Sting Manifested by _„
the General Public!

Special to The Time*.
Electra, Texas, Aug. 9.—Activity In 

Hie oil Held continue* with increasing 
interest and aeyeral new derrick* are 
going up In different localities. The

have I'eCentTy put' m ah outfit for 
drilling and the Producers Company Is 
4urp*rlng to atart a hew well.

The Producer* Company, It I* un
derstood. la expecting to bring In two 
new walla at-any time, one of which 
la located on the aorth side of town 
while the other Is to the south. The 
well* are being watched closely and 
ere expected to develop within tiie 
next day or two.

Much activity has developed In the 
negotiation of leases and a number of 
steals have been made within the past 
few days. One man has leased 20 
acres for a $2500 bonus and royalty 
end a lease of HfflTacres eleven mile* 
a >ul haa .been made for a con sIteration
of $3 an acre cash. 13 an acre at the 
end of the first year, and $19,000 when 
the first well,producing as much or 
ten barrels per day Is brought in.

COTTMI CONDITION
IN WESTERN TEXAS

• !'<■<■ i» i to tb* Timet. -

'Fort Worth, Texas. Au*. • —West 
Texas will raise the greatest cotton 
rorp In its history this year, according 
to Norman K. Weaver of San Angelo, 
who la ta Fort Worth today. S r 
Weaver la a cattleman of the Concho 
valley and aay* that stock conditions 
have never been better.

"Probably three-fourths of a bale of
• - ' . —— .

cotton to th* acre will be raised In
the vicinity of San Angelo tbis-ycar, * 
says Mr. Weaver. "In fact. Ran Angelt 
and nalllnger will be the chief cotton 
export i>olnts in West Texas Ibis year 
The acreage Is greater and the crops 
have been Injurled little by the early 
•irtmUL The com rrpp w** cut off 
but the acreage in corn In our section 
Is never large.”

Miss Preston Moore from Electra. i* 
Mil- guest of Mlaa Maude Llgfitsey, gin 
Tnnth alreef — .. - ..........

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
DENVER CHANGES

Official announcement of apindnt- 
menu and change* in the soliciting 
force of the Fort Worth end Denver 
hss bee if made in a circular issued 
from the general offices of the corn- 
l>any at Fort Worth on yesterdhy as 
follows;

"Effective this date C. E. Carlton Is 
appointed eoirnnewdal agent-et Hons 
too. Tex., with office at ltu T c S S ir - 
Utilldlng.

“W. A. Blank I* appointed traveling 
freight agent at Amarillo* Tex., report
ing to Commercial Agent L. JJ Blni- 

• 1IIOO*.

'■ — U W J L *  "  n ~ i,
transferred .from Wichita Fslls, Tex , 
to Fort Worth, Tex., succccdhfc II B. 
Sperry, who resigned to accept lervlce 
With another company 
‘ “Effective Aug. 10, W. B. 8hepp*rd 

Is appointed traveling freight and pas
senger agent at Wichita Falls. Tck., 
succeeding R. P! NaelyTTTlhsferred. 
*. W. F. 8TERLEY,

• •'PapersI Freight Agent,

SENATE ADOPTS 
STATEHOOD BILL

N o  Booker _ 
For Texas

ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO WILL 
COME INTO REALIZATION OF

Lawmakers

MORGAN’ S NAN

By A»*<v-lntc<t Prey* 
Atlullu. Aug. b. Tile House this

morning t-rltlfl JoWh it ic v 0 iiUo;i lntfm 
-lured to allow Booker T. Wii'liingroti,

D PT A I I MAT M PfA Iirn  the nw ° educator, lo H|>esk in (he 
R  L v  *1 L If P v l  W tlflLLLP representative, on Id* pvpposi

visit to Austin In Sei.iemlier inrTJe  ̂
tober.....

Pi'esideiit Gomec of Cuba, who lias 
just recovered from the latest revottt- 
thili. scare. It devjclo|»ed that the in
surgent Acevedo, who issued procla 
mations of dire lm|s>rt signed "Gen
eral of Revolution," was nothing' more, 
than a professional 'agitator, slid his 
attempt to stir ui> the Inhabitant* 
wgetmu the . admlaiatraUxn proved, 
fares. .

TEXAS GINNING REPORT
By Asioclated Press 

Austin, Texas, Aug. 9.—The 
ginning report of-the Teams de- 
imrtment of agriculture, Issued 
today shows 12.263 hales of cot
ton ginned to August 1, against 
2,r.T2 same time laat year. 
This Increase Is Considered a 
remarkable one and demon
strates the advanced condition 
of tile cotton rrop as compared 
with HM», the receipt* ' being 
five times as great.

City Officers 
Petitioned•

To Kill Dog
Citixens living on Seymour street be

tween. Second and Third streets and In 
fbat vlclnltjr have petitioned the city 
authorities to kill the dog which lilt 
little 6clta /.etxsehe. daughter or Mr. 
and Mr*. George Zetiache. In the shotil- 

, der yeaterday. Heveral persona it la 
said have been bitten "6y ' llSe diVg 
Chief of Police C.wlnn ii|>on investiga
tion found that the dog was tied upon 
't* owners premises when the rhtld 
was bitten gild that It Is kept tied He 
was doubtful whether he had authority 
o kill It under these circumstances and 
has referred the matter to the city at
torney for a ruling.

Eagles to See ‘‘Peering Camp”

San Francisco, C*al.. Aug .9. Ad
vices being received dally by the local 
committee In charge or arrangements 
indicate that close to LOO.otJtL delegates 
and visitors will flock to San Francisco 
during the last week fof this month 
to, tn» nsTfonsi convention of Eagles, 
The^commlHue—estimates. that <*f
least 75 per cent of -the 2,imirHWal . f • ,==- „ hleh
branches of the order stuttered- overJudiciary e «a i i  icaiuie wnicn 
he country will be- represented. An left In the Arizona constitution, 
entire floor of the 81. Francis Hclol president "h it straight from 
has been reserved for the use of the 

Senator GflPty of
the-other national of

ficer*. The visitors will be handsome
ly entertained. The ‘.‘Poarlng Camp 
show, which Will be one ot th<- most 
Interesting and novel restores of the 
entertainment program, typifying J*nn 
Francisco In the days of the gold rush, 
ts now under preparation.

*^Str. an5r*MT*r- Oliver Hullington left 
this'Afternoon for Galveston.

SMALL f O f  INJURED. iDOCTOR SUSTAINS
“A. A UL18SON,

"General Passenger Agent." gr0m Sa’cond Story Gallery to
Mr. Carle ton was with the Trinity T Ground When Playing

ami Brasos Vallay to the Mme. of M* ; «>■ Associated ' ’" ‘"t „
appointment a. commercial agent o fl. ^  ^  ^  hl, homP

7Ihe Denver ||- Hodaton. jJumping >
'  Mr Blank h *  W n  chief clerk In last night. Winston Wharton, aged 
the Amarillo S i  freight office of the W  his balance

L s r i  t a . l ~ . t o  d ..W o  y  » *  w *
>. S T  t a i l  r r * h i  ortlc# a d ~ i t a  » * *  • " " *  — * lro* ~

,but ft Is believed he may recover.

Territorial Neighbors of Texas May be 
Admitted to All Right* of Sever- 

eign States.

Washington, l>. C., Aug. 9.—The 
hill granting statehood to New MeXl- 
co and Arizona, legislation that has 
been for many years the dreunt of the 
people of those territories, was pas* grA Y  OF ,-DISSOLUTION MANDATE
fid by th,e senate last night, 53 to 19 
avfter reject on of the Nelsolc-amend 
ment, wbicx proposed striking out of 
the Arizona const.tution Its Judiciary 
recall provision, '

The bill as passed by the senate 
differs only allghtfy from the house 
measure and, it is said, may be un 
.satisfactory to President Taft, He 
has contended all along that he would 
be glad to sign the statehood bill If 
the Nelson amendment prevailed, but 
that it was a grave question whether 
be would Ire willing to sign It tf the 
amendment were rlefeated, as tt was 
by 43 to 26. The lndleattons last night 
are that the bill will become a law 
■without bts signature.

The senate-amended -the house-Li 
ith two m!nor changes regarding 

the manner of voting In New Mexico 
on proposed- amendments to Its consti
tution. These will be agreed to by 
the bouse and the bill ex|>edlted to 
the White House.

Practically all of the debate on tbs 
bill centered around the Nelson 
amendment. Even some senators whe 
declared their opposition to the recall 
of Judc.es voted against the amend 
tment oc the ground that If the peo
ple of Arliona desired 'the recall aa 
part ot their system of government 
it was for them and.not for congress 
to aay whether they should have it or 
not

The bill as phased compels Arizona 
! a condition precedent to entry In

to ths union, to submit the recajl pro 
oosltlop to the voters for final decis
ion as to whether It shall remain In 
the constitution. New Mexico must 
vote on a proposition embodied in the 
bill which would make the constltu- 
lion ot the state egsier of amendment.

Th* teat vote came -on the Nelson 
amendment. After this ,had bean de
feated Senator Bailey called for the 
aye* and noes. Senators Bradley of 
Kentucky and O’Gorman of New York 
voted for the Nelson amendment. The 
same two manr errs with Senator Bai
ley. vovd against the final passage 
of the measure, as did two progressive 
Republicans, Senators Bristow of Kan 
sas and Kenyon of Iowa. The others

aduUaaloa of,
the territories were Senators Brands 
gee of Connecticut. Bujiksn of New 
Hampshire. Crane of Massachusetts 
Curtis of Kansas, DilMngham of Ver
mont, Reyburn of Idaho, Llppltt and 
Wetraors of .Rhode Island, Nelson of 
Minnesota, 'Oliver and Penrose of 
Pennsylvania, Roct of New York and[ 
iSnioot of Utah.

President Will Veto.

By \MociNtFd
Washington, B /  C„ 'Aug. 9.—\Vord 

was received at the capital this morn 
Ing that the President unquestionably 
wilt veto Ihe New Mexico, and Arlao 
na statehood bill passed hy the Sen 
ate ,'laaL nlEht. _H it objection Is the

■was 
The 
the

gheoirier" the recall, of tb« 
leaders. Both houses, however, de 
Clare they will be able td' pass the bill
.pver the President's veto.

_.Lorim*r .Committee Adjourns. 
Washington, D. C„ Aug.- 9.—Th* 

Senate txvrlmer committee today ad
journed to resume investigation In 
Chicago, probably early ln  ̂October.

SWANSON COUNTY
Morgan's Right-Hand Man Wants Lit 

tie Time to Think It Oved-Mag  ̂
nate in Clot*-Quarters. ~

Washington, JJ.. L’.. Aug.TONG OF PAST JW. Perkins, )t director-of~The 1'ntted
———*— .., .——estates Steel corporation and one of 

■—i lthe men said to have aided In avert
;lng financial disaster during the panli 
of- 1bo7;- t a m ttw-sitWMaivw-U ■ sa l  <tENDED ON 10th ANNIVER

SARY.

BOUNDARIES RESTORED
Surrender Is Reluctant But Dissolution 

Is But Matter of Form Now,

rl.Special to The TlBiea
Lawton. Okla., Aug '.i With the re- 

Rvaat of the Vnlled Stales supreme 
court to take jurlsdi- lion In Ihe qiNW- 
tIon of the existence of Swuuson coun
ty and (he expiration. S mday. of the having expressed
fifteen-day slay of mandate of dlssolu-'on his iiosltlon. __
lion,, grained by th-- Oklahoma sn | Mr, Perkins, though |>ersonally will 
preme court, Swsioc.n _i oimty, eslab^Ing to tell abojit the et.bipalgn contrl

swerlng question to the hrntae ccmmtt 
(•■e on- Inquiry Into the steel rorpor* 
tlon bearing on his jiersonsl campaign 
contributions and such contributions 
by-the New York l.lfe Insurance com 
panv or-being etted before the bar of 
the House Of .representatives.

Should the house sustain the ms 
jority_of the committee and order Mr 
Perkins to answer and should lie then 
still refuse, he may be adjudged li 
contempt of congress and imprisoned 
It ts believed, however, that thh 
crisis will not be reached, Mr. Perkins 

di-sire to reflect

lisbed by proclamation of Governor 0 . .buttons, refused on the advice of conn
X. Haskell, in August, is bqt a
dream of the past and I’omamhe coun
ty again stands as ii was left by the 
Oklahoma constltuMoiiai convention 
the eight hundred square miles of ter
ritory Included In Hie three townships

sel, to answer Interrogatories on lha‘ 
line put to him by 4'hairman Stanley 
and -Representative Beall of Texas 
Richard Lindabury, counsel for the 
steel'corporation and Edgar A. Han 
croft, who ap|ieared for Mr. Perkin* 

rut off tmn Swansea *• again reatrr- 'tnststert that the anthortty gtrefi the
ed. -----.

Following the dfrelsion, Thursday 
of yVasociate Justice Charles B 
Hughes of the United States supreme 
court which denied adiulssiou to the 
federal court, attorneys of Swanson 
county declared they would carry 
their fight to another justice- of that 
court. Justice lavMarr of Atlanta 
Georgia, but

committee In this Inquiry made Ir 
relevant an attempt to Inquire Into th< 
private campaign contrlbutious of the 
wl^iesa or his relations with corpora 
tlons foreign to Ihe steal corporation

Fighting Whit* Slava Traffic.
San Antonio. Texaa. Aug 9 —Chrlat 

Ian volunteers, non denominational 
tvleghaphic dlspatrhes has established headquarters here 

received today from Coanty AttueaeV pud have begun a tpovement to flgh 
John 'A. Fain, who was tu Washing the white slave train*.
lou fighting the case, announce that - —  ------- —  ,»
they have given up-' the fight amt 
started borne E. J. and George 
Glddlngs started for home lust'night.
Mr. Fain today # ' —

The final dissolution of the county 
is now hilt a matter of form. The 
fifteen-day stay of mandate expired 
yesterday, on the tenth annlversaty 
>f the oimnlng of the new country tn 
which the county was Included, and 
under the dissolution order, the roun- 
tv la really no longer extant^ Man 
date will I sane Immediately froai the 
atate supreme court and will be filed 
in live district court of Comanche 
county In which the case arose.

ELECTRA NAY NAVE 
NEW BRICK HOTEL

Capitalists Ara Planning to Construct 
Modern Hotel Building at 

That Place.

cfftsnr Hurt TtF^rrg ta TO hare a tatgr — n rin

PAINFUL INJURIES
last Hkturday while cranking his 

automobile Dr. Bandera of Randlett 
was struck in , the hand "bp a hack 
kirk of the crank and one of the bones 
of bis hand was broken. 'The wound 
mused Intense pain and Dr. Sanders 
can* to tb* Wichita Falla Sanitarium 
yesterday to have the injury treated.

Special to the Times 
Ejectra. Tex.,* Au*. 9. It now seems

brick bold bpilding at sn aarly dat< 
to meet ^he demands incident lo Ihe 
progress in. the local oil field and the 
consequent number who come to this 

A1 pasty  of local capRaltsts, no
operatliif' with outside financial In
terests- have the' matter tn hand* and 
are fast shaping the proposition for a 
more definite announcement It js 
understood that the building m-III be 
quite ah extensive one and modem in 
every way. , -

Details af .tbe proposition have not 
as yet been worked out, nor will the 
parties who are promoting the Inc 
provement give out anything of a def 
inlte nature as yet, (vending the clo* 
Ing of the deal.

NOTED FINANCIER 
— ^  DIES IN PARIS
JOHN W. GATES SUCCUMBS TO 
- PROTRACTED 4L).NES8 AT

FRENCH CAPITOL .-------—

URGE WV PERKINS WU1 
SWER QUESTIONS ORLATj 

IN SHADOW OF JAIL.

( .corgi

Mrs John \V. (lutes, wile of the 
noted financier, w hose death oe.eurrod 
htg inoruitir Mrs. Mates (s herself In 

a aeiious condition because of v,-orr; 
iver her biisliaud.

STEAMER8 COLLIDE.
Uj. l 'rm  _

Glbralt, Aug. 9. The French 
steumer Enir foundered today, 
fc iuilea_4aat.~iif Tax if a. isitniiL 
in the straits of GlbniRur when 
it collided with "Ttie: Hrltish 
steamer SllvCrton, N’ lnety-three 
Iversons were droaqed. The 
Silverton picked up twenty' 
seven passengers and (be erew 
and put in here with her star- 
hoard bow stove In and peak 
full of water.

Gate* Wat Self Made Man and Accum
ulated Many Millions in *

--------- :-----SpacataTtona. '

Hy l*i-fNH.
Paris. Aug. 9. John \V. Qatay died 

Ih ihis city tills morning, ills wife ami 
sun being preaeut when tlTT- end caiiie ’ 
Mr. Gates liad Iveen sinking gradually 
-or m vclai days atrd dtirutg thu last 
4* *  JluaDL hi* _ Wus kwwt alive wiilv 
~ltlmulam-»r Ills death was a peaeeful 
one. seemingly being without suffer*

-—ThnUhatlLof the American finnneier 
catlevi Jurth tmrrry- expressions o f  m-— 
gret, not only from a wide circle of 
HcquatntHpces, . hut nnuiherloss Pari- 
Nians who knew him as h Ivolvl and suc- 
cessful luislness mall and wf|V linvd 
iveeq deeply moved by the coiiiugeous 
Struggle he'niaile Hcsllist aii Illness 
The Tatar outcome of which had been 
feared.

'" T i ie  body of Mr. Gates will he placed 
in a vault at the American Interdenom
inational church here where they will 
remain until taken aboard ship, prole 
al.ly. WtoUlwaiJsy of next -week. -llXinvL.
al services will be .held In thef Ameri
can church Rat unlay.

John Warn* Males,, whom* dwrtng 
speculations on Wall• street won fur 
him the popular title of the "King of 
Plungers." was a self made tnnn If 
Ibex** ever- was ot**, HtarGag from 
practically nothing, he fought hla way 
up until lie.lierame a mail of enormous 
wealth, a power In the financial world 
ami ihe controlling spirit of some of 

I the Inrgcst luislness Intereata In the 
I country.—AU this be accompUshed ’by 
 ̂ Ida untiling energy, Ills shrewd luisi- " 
I ness sense, his unlimited aijf-confi- 
1 deuce hml Ills proverbial recklessness 
- in taking chances agalnsr tremendous

O 'tlls  .

i  -John- VY-elates wwa -born «vn *  smelt 
(arm near Turner Junction, now W«*st 
Chicago, III , 011 May S, 1955, the son of
Issl A, and Mari Mates. He received-- . . | . _ -

» ■ -  ; Ids early scMcoMng at the district
New York. Aug Col Edward II u* " r ,,,,, '»""•• • f* " i) and Ih. 11

R. Green, son of Mr*. Iletlle Greed and ! " N,k “ • Wheaton College, In
Texaa Midland Railroad.; WLeaton 111. and al Northwestern Col- 

lege, at Na|iervllle He hail no liking 
for the monotony of fatui life and tie-'

Col. Green 
To Marry 

But Who ?

D?nt*r W T r i i r  1 r x « B  .m tu n n ti i\*im «m >i, i 

ex|MNla to marry within twelve niouths 
ill In nigh he does nol vet know who the 
bride to lie Is. Colonel Green has been 
;n Nvw York for some lime cotisoTidat 
ing hia motber’s Interests under tin 
control of tbe Westminster Company.

Prominent Mason Dead.
Bv A «*ocIn led press."

McKinney. Texas, Aug. 9—Win.
Abernathy, * prominent Mason and 
Ojg lawyer, died here suddenly this 
hiornlng.

terminate his bachekirhood. Colonel 
Jlreen tolfi bts interviewefs why lie lias 
so long livkd g Itfe of single blessed
ness He promised his mother nineteen 
mars mm-.-when »ks l « i  
Texas to " tearh htm Taltrnattmg, ~tn» 
would remain a bachelor for twenty 
years. He hus kept bis Viorr, but 
'when the time limit expire* next yokr, 
he is going (o take unto himself a wile

COURT NAY ORDER 
BUILDING REPAIRED

The county gomfhlssionor* court 
will meet In regular quarterly aesslon 
next Monday. Among other matters 
that will come InXore the court at 
lhat aesalon wilt the question of 
renovating the codrt -hnuae by repatnt-

1 bled to cuter ii|a>n a luuuiiesTTcareer ‘ 
HI*, first business “ Venture wan. con
tract Ing to husk a neighbor's corn, 
tilth the money saved from this nn-

SN OF KATY OR 
AN INSPECTION TRIP

l.w , 11 "" W- ff
Govermvr James K. Vardanian, of 

Mississippi, who ha* bee* fhqaen 
United Slates Senator In the election 
just concluded, th* Democratic prim
ary. In which he oiHdtatgnced the com
bined vote of hla two rlv^s at the 
poll*. .

. - \ '
W. O. Crush, general passenger 

agent for the -Texas line* of the .Katy 
ame In laat .night for a trip over the 
orthwestern, preliminary to the 

meeting of the Texa* general paasen 
ger agents here tomorrow. Mr. Crush 
In company with C. I., Fontaine, gen 
oral freight and passenger agent of 
the Wichita Fait* A Northwasterh left
{bts morning for a trip over that rohd 

a
Cotton Roeeipt* at Galvoston.

By Aamctatad Press. .
Galveston. Texas. Aug. 9—All pre

vious receipts of cotton have been 
broken at thtd port” to date There 
have been received lM J l bale* 
agglmat 2,511 for th* aamo date hut 
yew.

est in a threshing maebine,-then a new
invention ____ -

The crops' were lH»int|fnl and the 
threshing Jnisines* so profitable that 
Her one vear Mates bought out Ins 

-partner*. While travel ing with hbc 
machine Horn farnrlo farm, ffctfcvn 
C*me acquainted and fell li^love with 
Hellora It. Raker, he handsome daugh
ter ot a farmer nenr St. Charles. III. 
He w as but nineteen .years of age and 

.practically pennvless when he married 
Ihe 'glrj. He eontrarted to clcar'sorne 
timlver land for a farmer and when lie 
had fulfilled bis contracj^he had Jlunti 
In hank. Willi this money lie o|ienei| 
a hardware store at Turner Junction. 
11c did griod business, but hi* ambition 
was not satisfied. The possibilities of 
the barbed wire business, Mien some
thing new. aitrarted hi* attention ami 
he bceame traveling salesman for Col. 
Isaae El wood, a pioneer In the hartved
wire business. Mates soon made'him-

t.in| the tnlerlot grid put!teg nay paprr setf a' reputation as being -tiie best 
on the Vails. .The grand Jury, tn tr* Tvarhed wire*salesiiiian lt> the coiBprV 
last report called attention to tho |j0 earned largc conmilsslonc. but that,
■iilnpidatevl appc-iuauce uf the temple! did not sallafly .him.____
of JiTitlce and no doulit the court will ’ He decided- to start InJustice
order reiwvlrs that are badly needed if 
the. money Is available.

The thermometer at- FnnvIHe.’g jew
elry store registered 1(i'J at Hires 
o'clockthls afternoon Continued high 
temperature ! » „ forecasted for tomor
row. - • ■

WILL NOT RETURN
A CAPTURED F U G

Austin. Aug 9—After 16 years the 
jjexii* Housw Uiis- morning opposed a 
resolution to return to the atate <»f 
Ohio the flag captured by .the taint 
Star regiment from the "Seventy-ass- 
ep.th Ohio Voluntayra In Arkansas dur  
ing the civil war. A

ives«the bnaii
of manufacturing barbed Wire on hi* 
ow n account and, afteFa sboVt war of 
competition with ElW'ood. enten.Nl Into 
iveiinership with the> latter, father 
barbed wire concerns spraftg up uttd to 
prevent disastrous ocmpettton Gales 
and hia partner bought u.p one plant 
after another, formuig a wire tri..tl 
under the name of tfouthern Wire Corn- 
psqv. with headquarters In St. Louis. 
Still later he formed a combination 
with the BradWk Wire . Co.,... near 
Pittsburg, pa. and. having absorbed 
two other" concern# In the following 
years, he formed the Con*olhl*t*<l 
Steel and- WUe-tSorJli 18*2. Six yaara 
later he sold out lo Ihe Federal Steel 
Cpmpany, after he had organized the 
American SWel -and''TUlre Company,"

(Continued on Pag* Eight)
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PASSENGER TRAIN 
BLOWN FROM TRACK

THREE
BY STORM AT PENICK ON 

- - - - -  THE WICHITA VALLEY.

SEVERAL W E R E  BERT
Conductor Smith -*f-This City Among'

Injured— Hia Story eff the Storm.

“The adilttrtronnd W lehlla
passenger tValn which It*tt thlA-j __ _
y ^ , f rH.v aftrrn^*^ *-• I f  Kneclal to T ie  Time#
countered a severe hall1 tail wind 
stortn at 8:30 last evening about half 
way between? Stamford and Anson and 
within a half mile of Penick a small 
station on that road. Three conenee 
ware blown from the track, nfter all 
the window lights bud rltefett. broken 
Out by the wind and bail. Something 
like thirty passengers were on the 
train at the time and about one-half 
the number received Injuries; but 
none of a serious nature,,the injuries 
being confined largely la  bruises and 
scratches. The most seriously Injur
ed of the passengers was the live year 
old daughter of h Mr. Dockery, of 
Hawley. Apparently the child was in 
a critical condition and fbare were en
tertained by those who witnessed her 
suffering, hnwtvvri InfTrmH"** >l**'ng*tt 
to the elty by jnemhers of the train 
crew today was to the effect that the 
child was not hart so badly as at 
flrat thought, and that her condition 
was not at all serious, 
sustained Injuries were E. K. Taylor 
of Seymour, whose hands were lac
erated; E. R. Puller and wife of Vera, 
both of whom sustained severe

* bruises, and W. C. Squires Of Spur, 
whose left hand was severely cut 
Mrs. F. M. Browning of- Baird was 
painfully cut and bruised and E. F. 
-Nooks of Anson was also among the 
Injured. Conductor T. B. Smith, who 
was In charge of the train, had his 
shoulder dislocated and he received a 
severe bruise In the right side. The 
negro porter on the train was also in 
Jured when the coaches left the track.

(^onductor lSinltli. In" recounting the' 
Incident on his return to the city 
noon today. Misted that they were tn 
the -storro for autmt twenty mlmtt--*, 
encountering it soon after leaving 
Stamford. The cloud seemed 'o fol
low In the path of the train and In 
creased in Intensity as they progress 
ed until at the time (he curs Were 
blown from the track the train wus 

"  making only about four miles i»er hour.
* For about fifteen minutes the storm 

raged, the wind blowing a gale and 
the hall beating against the train with

'.  such force that one after another of 
the windows were broken, requiring 
prompt action to protect the passen 
gers, especially the women and.chil
dren, from the hailstones, Mr. Smith 
stated that some of ths stones were 
as large as a man’s fiat and'at times 
would crash through a window, strike 
a seat or other, hard substance n mi 
bounce about In the car. It w u  n 
climax to Ibte raging wind and beat
ing hall that the final crash came. In 
describing the moment in which the 
cars were removed from the tra< k, 
Mr. Smith stated that for a second the 
wind blew with terrific force from the 
east, quickly changing to the we«t

* and loaning the cars on the east side 
of the track. It seems on It tbs wind 
lifted the three coaches, for In the 
crash but one truck struck the’ com* 
ties, as was afterward ascertained, 
and but little damage was done to 
ths road bed. In opening a right of- 
way for trains to pass It was ooly

■neeessary to move the track about 
three feet in -order to pass the up
turned coaChet. Examination after 

.the storm developed the fact that the 
tnr^ cars had been Jerked loose from 
the baggage car and that all were 

- ‘ OR'-UK* as when In sendee..
Other than the b reaking of the lights 
the cars suffered tait little damage. 
The storm seems toR|ave abated soon 
after passing the train as hut little 
damage was done south of Penick. At 
that place a general merchandise store
wss blown__to pieces, and several
houses were reportsd to have been 
blown from the foundation along the 
path of the storm, but Mr. Smith stat
ed, that as far as he waa able to learn 
no one suffered serious injury in that 
section.

Immediately the storm had passed 
the condition of the passengers was 
ascertained by those first to recover 
from the shock and 'as soon as ar
rangements could be made lhey^were 
removed to Anson. Quite a number 
were more or less injured as Indicat
ed above, but forturhiteB' no one was 
killed. How that number escaped 
without Injuries of a serious' itature At 

. Indeed teraaghakls.—**-- v—
Conductor Smith slated that the 

’ J  strip to be seen hlong the railroad 
from Stamford to Penick, through 
which the severest of the storm seems 
1w have passed, was swept entirety 
of vegetation, Hot a sprig of-the croi* 
being left

Following receipt of the news of the 
Incident a wrecking train and crejy 
was pent oqt (yqni thja clfy, to the 
seen A and the PonrAen 'w *N  replaced 
on the track for the resumption of the 
service, the train that suffered from 
the storm returning to thip city at 
12:30 today. In addition t<> the dam
age otherwite, the telegraph and tele
phone linen suffered, and traffic of 
this kind throughout that section ha* 
henn Materially Interfered with a* a 
result of the wind. Heavy rains ars 
reported from Anson and Abilene.

‘ --------------------- -JT
Many Deaths From Cholera.

Br Assarts ten Press
Chiaaso. Switzerland, Aug 7 —The 

official report of the Italian govern
ment shows from July 27th to July 
IUE, Inclusive there were throughout

CONE JOHNSON TO 
ACCEPT THE OFFER

w m gfi Goveffw ow h e iffiLL tCW -  
DUCT INVEBTIGATION OF AL
LEGED ELECTION FRAUD*.

EROS OVERRIDE ARTIS
In Senate They Name Investigating 

Committee and In .Hove* Refuse 
to Allow Antie Equal Rep-

•̂ .rrr.

__Austin. Tease, Aug. 4.—Hob. Gone
Johnson of Tyler, this tnontieg wired 
Governor Colquitt that he mnsld act 
cept the Governor’s offer to oaadacl 
an investigation of the chargee of 
freed In the recent statewide election 
If the offer was made in good faith. 
Governor Colquitt immediately wired 
hack to Mr. Johnson that his offer 
was made In good faith and It Is,be
lieved here that Johnson will accept 
the mission snd s thorough tnyestlr 
fatlon of tne election is Id prospect 
From this mornings developments It Is 
apparent that the pros are not the 
only ones who will file charges. The 
antis charge that certain prohibition 
speakers In the recent -campaign 
traveled ‘fih railroad passes. Repre
sentative Stevens introduced an 
amendment to the Investigation reso
lution this morning asking an Investi
gation of this matter but was ruled

O ii^ r w s o  ” on«this morning defeated by a vote of 
70 to 52 an amendment to the Investi
gation resolution Introduced by Ter 
rell of I lexer that the Investigation 
committee consist of six antis and six' 
pros. The resolution was still undsr 
debate at noon.

The House passed resolutions ap
pointing a committee o( three to la 
vestlgate charges that certain officers 
of the House had no duties to perform 
The resolution was Introduced by Hill 
erf Denton. One of the assistant clerks 
was the object of the resolution.

The House Invited President Tart tc 
attend

the prohibition committee, and that 
meant to sue that every member of 
said committee appeared before the 
proper tribunal to tell What he knew 
of the things charged in the commit

‘“ W E * u . 4 *

PAPM T P fl fiAMAWimi AKFi l i w  lO N D t r lN
MEXICAN PACT

SYMPATHY TO BROTHERS WHQ
— LOffT-FTOHY AGAINST CANA

DIAN AGREEMENT.

hlle the latter! hr per- 
to eecnpe payment of tariff 

tRane and Is enabled to heat down the 
price of farm product*, ilierwlere u«Jt 

Tteehlved. by. the T e x a s  
Farmers’ Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, that we declare our 
m AM that alt tariff utxes should be 
fairly and equitably distributed, and 
thht I* Is unfair and unjust to exempt 
nutuufacturers from, the payment of 
taxes on their raw maerial t while com
pelling the producer to pay heavy taxes 
on manufactured articles. We de
nounce such a system of favoritism to
ward—manufacturers* a nd~ a discrimi
nation against producers; and be It 

Resolved further, that w#‘ extend our 
sympathy to aar brothers of the Na
tional Grange In the northern and

M tW s flU
to prevent the passage by con-

State Union Geos ea Record as Ap
proving Iniatlv*. Referendum 

and Recall.

BULLETIN—Fort Worth—Late this 
afternoon Peter Radford was elected 
President of tbs Tease Farmers* Union.

Italy M l cases ' o f cholera and 219 
deaths.

ip Austin, October IS.
-T h e  Senate spent modi of the mom 
log considering the general approprU 
lion bills.

In the Senate yesterday the follow- 
lag were named members of the Hen
ate committee for the etecUoa Invest! 
j j l t lm  _____-__ :—r— —

Vaughan. nntl-Balley pro; Warren, 
Bailey pro; McNealua, Ballsy high 
license advocate; Carter, pro; Meach 
urn. Bailey anti.

Choice was made after a lurid day 
la the Senate, over the protect of the 
unti prohibitionists who deelred that 
the pros should at least give the antis 
two members on the Investigation com 
mittee Is accordance with custom 
This the pros denied, saying that those 
opposed to the Investigation should 
have no representation at all and 
tbey have given them one member 
anyhow.' ----- --------■-*- '*<» - i

However, it may he said’ that Meach 
um, the only anti named, had notified 
several members of ths prohibition 
wing early today that he could noi 
serve on the committee because of 
professional engagements. He openly 
declined to serve on the committee 
when hit name was proposed and the 
came of Watson was proposed In 
stead by Terrell and McLennan. The 
pros rejected Watson and iaaieted ag
on Meachum. Meachum Insists still 
that he will not serve though pros 
sere is being brought to bear to per 
made him to do so. When the votr 
was taken on the pm investigate ■ 
committee nil nntls with the nxcsptioa 
of TerreU of McLnnnan opposed it

When Tom Ball, chairman of tht 
statewide prohibition organization 
called on Governor Colquitt yesterday 
he was informed tbs latter had of

special prosecutor te look Into tht 
chargee of election frauds. The Gov 
ernor rolled upon Col. Ball to farntab 
the proof of election frauds, or drop 
ths charges

Peppery oorreepondeace between 
the Governor and Cel. Bull was made 
public. The Oovernor In hit first 
letter seeling forth the charges made 
in the sddreae of the prohibition or 
ganixatlon. as published on yesterday 
morning, asked Col. Ball to furnish 
him (the Governor) With the kpeciflc 
facte la his hands or In the hands of 
tbe prohibition executive committee. 
The Governor farther said that If Col. 
flail would furnish sock fasts ha (the 
Governor) would employ a prohibition 
lawyer who mutt be acceptable to Col 
Hall to investigate ssrh facts and 
pros.-cute the v I rial are of the law In 
the coarts. ■ . ~r t

BmM F*--ftflar***•“ — ?*'*
Shortly nfter receiving the latter 

Col. Ball called on the Governor and 
said that he would aend a written re
ply. At (bat time Gov. Colquitt In
formed Col. BaTP that he had cont
ra un lea ted with Hon. Cone Tthntns 
of Tyler, taking him U Bp would ac
cept employment ro prosecute the 
aforesaid charges.

late yesterday Cbt. Ball sent a let
ter to the Govern dr very conrteoely 
declining to turn tbe evidence In hie 
possess loo over to the Governor, ah 
feigning, among theer reasons, that the 
prohibition commit led had Instructed 
him to pursue a different course, and 
further, that the organisation had not 
flalabed Its invest tgaU on nod that N T ”  w" ' .T *"*_  
had not yet decided whether It would 1 . .  * 
make a contest In the courts.

He auggested that the Governor 
(Mould submit to the Legislature the 
aabJecTbf appropriating 110,000 to pay 
counsel for the State In the event or 
such Investigation

At 10.30 last night Covsrnor CM* 
qultt sent s sizzling rejaindar to CnL 
Hall, saying the
Intention nf .surrendering the powers 
and duties of the Governor's office to

Special to the Times.
Fort Worth, Texas, A ut- I.—Mem 

Sera of the Fanners’ union In state 
convention Thursday afternoon de
nounced the Canadian feciproclty 
grass and placed thssteelves on record 
aa opposing •’- ’"  providing for reci
procity with Mexico recently Introduc
ed In congress by Representative Bur
lftsn|j]>f Jpyss ------ ----- - ____

Sympathy far their brethren of the 
National Grange in the uortbern and 
western states in their losing fight 
against the Can&diau reciprocity agree- 
meat was s i pressed by the fanner*

Sd they they are opposed to
vlng the raw prod nets thrown late 

competition with the world while they 
have to purchase their supplies in s 
protected market.

The day was largely consumed in the 
hearing or the reports of committee* 
and In the consideration of resolutions 
The body placed Itself an record n* 
favoring a cottoa bagging miU te hr
operated within •*......•>” - nf Ike pent-
tpntiary by convict labor, the abolition 
of tbe lease system se as to jireveat 
convicts from competing with farmers 
the establishment of factories within 
the penitent I*"- for the development of 
the Iron Industry of tbe state, with ar 
especial view to the maoufactare of 

eanetHullena)

gress of the Canadian reciprocity bill, 
which’ places the products of their 
farms on the free list while retaining 
high rates on manufactured articles. 
Wo assure our brothers that we have 
not forgotten -that an Injury to one is 
the Concern of all. and pledge them our 
•ympathy and aupport in their efforts 
to secure justice for American farm- 
s i w . ______ '
- A resolution similar in tone aad 

urged by the CattW ItaUsrs’ aaaocla-

ajnendment favoring tbe Initiative, ret 
eceodttm and recall

.Simplification of the criminal pro 
reduce at the sUU wax another da 
rqand of the oonvnntloa. along with au 
aniendmeut to the laws regulaUng the 
county school boards by which tberr 
can be no ^consolidation of rum* 
schools without the toamnt of the ma
jority of the qualified voters.

National Legislation.
In the realm of national legislation 

the uaton priced itself oa reseed a* 
favoring aa edacatkmai teat (or tk< 
restriction of foreign Immigration and 
a national tara law similar to (bo on* 
now la force in Texan. compatMag gin 
tiers to stamp upon every bale of cot 
ton the weight of tbe bagging, and 4** 
in which tie  bale Is wrapped.

All of these measiwee were reran* 
mended bv the legislative committee 
of which (tears* a  TsrruU of Cheroket 
csnstf a member of the state leglalA 
tare. Is chairman, the other member* 
being R. A. Horde and J. M. fhnitfc.

The committee Indorsed the policy 
of the union In maintaining a legists 
tlve represents five, commended th* 
work done la this section hr F. I 
Townsend of 8nyder, chairman of thr 
executive committee foe the past rsar. 
aad recMee that he aided la securing 
the passage of the following measurer 
by the lerislstnre; The penitentiary 
-efton Imaging factory hill, vetoed hyf 
the governor; the cotton tare blit; the 
law provldiag for coaaty anpertmen* 
'arms, and a Mil demand lag the teacb 
log of terracing In the Agricultural 
and Mechanical collage.
!_________ — umi ^ -  .

ludorssmsnt wax given ths InlUaUvs 
referendum and recall as ths only 
means of securing a govenmeat o* 
the people, for the psagte and by thr 
people, and the percale poet bill also 
waa indorsed os the most effective 

rombsttnu the ollsael

stjorv orTAhor, which Is strongly op 
posed To tbe propooirioo. •

Reports Acs Numerous. —.
In the report of the committee on 

fruit nod truck growing It was recom 
mended that all members Of the union 
sell their fruit and truck through the 
uqloq’s central selling agency; .that a 
• mail tariff be levied on alt Hiurr han
dled sufficient to delray the actual 
expenses of the office, and that all pro
duce than shipped should bear the la
bel. 'Farmers' I'aloo "

So numerous were the reports and 
. ...... considered Thursday that

ths convention did ntd reach the mat 
ter of electing officers, and this will 
Se done Friday morning, according to 
preoeet calculations

The bumtneen of the convention will 
be completed loday. and final adjourn 
ment will doubtless be taken this after
noon. Today’s session will begin at 
&3P o'clock.
-------- .......................... ..........—

■ —  w r
nopolv of. tbe exprees cos* pea lee 

That portion of the report danllas 
with needed reforms la the indicia' 
procedure of the state Is as follows: 

Whereas. Oue present system of 
court procedure Is aatlquMed and a »  
(sited te prseeot coadttloos. rsowUlag 
la making ailolrlals and reversals on 
mere technicalities, entailing an enor 
mous expense upon the taxpayers of 
the state and twrotag criminals loons 
upon society, t (toreros* b# it .

Raoolvad. That ws favor the pax 
sags bv the legislature of lawn to slm- 
oUfr the civil and criminal pracodars 
of the eonrte, that sstelrials and re
versals miv be reduced to a minimum, 
thus protecting the honsst taxpayers 
and the rights of society "  ,

Outs’* resolntlons offered and adopt 
ed at the hfternoon meeting opposed 
the consigning of agricultural hvodnets 
to rimi mission nterehasta: fhvg^ad ths

i s s s ^ a r c j ' s s s m  t
orpenlxation hsd not gone on record ns 
favoring the cause of sny politician.

The resolution opposing the Caaa- 
1 *ln reciprocity agrasSMBt follows: 

Whoraaa. during the i|k*t few yearn 
as a  result of short ersfen. Increased 
demand, better methods of farming snd 
more Intelligent marketing, ths agri
cultural classes of the nation have re- 
reived fairer prices far the product sf 
ihalr labor, and aa a result Americas 
farmers are becoming more prosperous 
aad Independent, and agrieoltore Is la 
% fab* way of bring restored te lie 
proper slat lea of dignity aad Import 
sacs, and ^ . /

Whereas, we betleve tbe prosperity 
aad well bring of the

but are a

Whereas, we believe no obstacle 
should be placed In the way of the 
continued progress of the Tanner and 

> discrimination practiced cgalnst Washington. D. C- 
m; aad yjhcff atfpciMM la
Whsrwaa. ws bellevs It aa ithjuat die [b ^  °py*,UnA hriwsen

crimtaatlaa lor ths povsramsat te ce 
oal the farmer to salt the —nibcrtu 

In Iran compaUtlda with 
ths world white fore lag him to hay 
a restricted aad protected market, this

compelling him to pay heavy taxes to

iioa, denounrttTg (he proposed reciproc
ity with Mexico, was adopted. This 
action brings the cattle raisers with 
tbe farmers into closer relations with' 
plril orher. Though the action o f the 
union In Indorsing tbe convict cotton 
mill will bring the organization Into 
direct conflict wUJl, Um Slate Feder-___A.,L. Armstrong of Hay* county

pleting the election of officers y 
day afternoon the ninth nuaaul meet
ing of tbe Texas Farmers1 Union 
came to an end at 8 o’clock, the clos
ing being with a hymn sung by all of 
the members and prayer.

Officers elected" were;
__Peter- Radford of WMM. Parker
county—President, 

p. K. McCormick, Cherokee county
—Ytea PresUhmt______

Charles Smith of Fort Worth— 
retary.

SKELETON OF IPfHENSE 
BOHAN BEING FOUND

la Twtea aa Large as Average Man and 
Heigh* te Much Greater.

Present!. Aria. Aug I.—The skele
ton of aa immense tumau being w^s 
fowed by Peter Mars ea bis farm near 
Juniper, northwest of Prescott Tbe 
bones ore those of a man probably 
twice as. large as the average man of 
today aad several feet taller. The 
xkntt la complete and la. the Jaws are 
teeth that arw turir-ftke In sice. In 
no « I B  do they serin related to "the 
remains of I he ancient races found In 
inch abandonee in valley of this roup 
Mr*

r - --------

WOOL BILL GOES
BACK AND FOURTH

alette and Underwood, 
to Committee and 

! • cpfc-ABate----------

Ur* As—eta Ted
tea ‘ U. C., Aam L —La 

FoUette and Underwood failed to 
reach an agreement oa the wool tar 
Iff uactekm bill aad half reported
la the full conference committee of 
the HaaaB aad equate fur eoaridera
HMU k_ • ■ • •

The orihfareaae Mur seat the wool

tp let them try it agate..
Thw t e m p  flaapn committee hat

W r l i i iiDi.  i
wvm m m t .n

F A V N E D I  GEORGIA
1 tt Genecsi *> »«  —My

’ Fvot
Pall,

i.hi-favor ad■’ 
w at New J«raey. aa l

r the Presidency 
l to »h r i l  * f  Om Met

vetad. tad-̂ wg 
Id fbe Ju tern 
Smite, »  for 
VBUt
invited kff-

•Off 1TB who

M

the l »

ELECTED 
BY FARMERS ONION

PETER RADFORD - .■ PARKgR
COUNTY CHOSEN PRehfDt NT. 

CONVENTION ADJOURNS-

OBJECT TO RECKOCITY
All Such Treatise Opposed—Grievance 

Committee Deities Rumera _ _ _

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. i-^Cdtp-

Lecturer and Organizer
Executive Committee—W. D. l-ewis 

chairman, Coryell county; J., P. lunc 
Cherokee county; J. E. Pearson, Fan 
nin~county; F. A. Grlnberg, Hunt 
county; J. L. McConkey, secretary, 
WiebUa county, _____  _______

The executive committee organized 
by electing the officers named above. 
Delegates to. the National Farmers’ 
Union, which meets at Shawnee. Okla 
Sept. 15;

W. T. Loudermilk, E. A. Calvin and
W. D. I.«■»is -**• *

The election of officers was not 
finished until late yesterday aftsruon 
there being a number of contests.

Secretary Spilled of the Cattle Rais 
era” Association conveyed to the union

COLQUITT OFFERS REWARD 
FOR POLL TAX FRAUDS

GOVERNQR WILL GIVE 100 FOR 
EACH CONVICTION FOR FRAUD

ULENT POLL TAX PAY
MENTS.

URGES AN APPROPRIATION
Of 127,boo tor This Purpose in Special 

Message- to Legislature— Senate 
Vote* It Viva Voce.

DIVISION OF TAXES 01 
COHmSSIMERS PRECIS
In connection'wi 

behalf of the propoied good roads bob-i 
issue a statement, baa been eorapitrd 

•---»,»» jmjBag **f aaah Ilf

Suecial to the Times.j, - -------  -------- --- i--i
Austin, Texas. Aug - 5.—Ctfllen F. 

Thomas and William E. Hawkins of 
Dallaa today were named as special 
prosecutors for the senate election in 
veatlgatlon. The 
mittee adjourned this morning upttl 
Monday when it expects to hold Joint 
sessions with tbe Houae committee.

Governor Colquitt this morning Is- 
sueda proclamation offering fifty doF- 
larg reward for tbe arrest and convic
tion of any person guilty of fraudulent 
acta axajnst the poll tax law and for 
fraudulent irregularities In The" recenf 
statewide election.

loiter Governor Colquitt sent, to the 
legislature a special mesage urgiug it 
to increase the appropriation for re
ward* te 127,500. He said he waa dc- 
termined to employ alL means at his 
disposal to Investigate and prosecute 
alleged frauds, and that lie thought the 
state should hot rely on private com 
tribullous for tills purpose.

The Senate passed the hill for the 
approportion of the reward fund rec
ommended by the Governor by a viva
"voce vote. ,_, —

The House* by a vote of Sft to 48 
: adopted the original election Investi
gation resolution submitted by Bay

jhe four commissioners prectnct i  as vl- — 
fetclng the pro|K)sitlon which state 
"men” would indicate ‘ the rriaiiv. 
amount of the tax that will be paid by. 
each for the proposed system of good 
roads in this county. This statement 
shows that, baaed on tho tax values 
of the current year, Precinct No. 1, 
w hich includes WiebUa Falls, will pay 

investigation com” Pri cent of the tax while the en
tire county will profit largely by tin- 
improvement. These figures are given 
tlint the public may be advised as to 
the relative location of the tax burden.’ 
ir slich II may he called, and tboy-elear —  
lv show that the city will pay a large 
lierceut of the cost incurred- The fob 
lowing figures show the tax valuations-' 
tn the different prerined and th*. per
centage of the tax that oach peecimi 
will hate lo pay;

Product— Assessed Val. Frtft;
•Ir̂ zzwf,........... 62

No. . . . . . . . yl.4»t.7ES
No. 2. ------77777777 1.712.737-• isk
No. 4. . i . . 1,923,851 14*a

cess lull lot.,
^ t d e y a p h t e  r j^ ite j^  from _Presldenl ! tev 'ln,cKllaa.'lnn ^ >l nf fOU,lt> < ^
Lasater of that association asking that 
the union request each county unfon 
to send a delegate to the conference 
U) be held In this city Sept. 12-13 to 
consider methods for securing better 
prices for live stock shipped to mark-
*** ■ ’ __________

The union, while heartily approv
ing the general purposes of the con
ference, deemed it best to have a 
more concrete representation and 
therefore authorized retiring President 
Loudermilk to name five delegates to 
represent the union at that confer
ence.

The report of the grievance com- 
‘mittee was submitted and adopted 
The committee composed of A. 8. Har
per, George H. Courtney. A. P, I .an 
Sra, D. A. Haddlck. H. Iwaa, N J. 
Welker and A. B. FulMngtm, reported;

•’We have made a rigid inveatlga 
(ion of all rumors brought to our no 
(tee against our organisation and for 
the reasons that we hare had no evi
dence to sustain such rumors, we 
wish to any that thrir conduct aa.ofll- 
riats of thla organisation has been In 
every respect In accordance with our 
ranetitirtimi and we therefore com 
inewd to the membership their epics- 
did work and untiring efforts In carry
ing out tbe principles of the organisa
tion. We further find that tbe great
er pari of tbe confusion in our organ
ization baa been brought about by 
misunderstanding* through newspa
per reports. Therefore, be It

committee;
Nickel*. Nichols, Oureton, Powell 

aad Brawn, prohibiUoiiisu and
Ravage. Williams and llizby, anal 

prohibitionists. t*»— '■-----------
The grounds of objection of the untlx 

to Investigation were today made plain- 
er than before. Not oftly did they de
clare that the courts were the pro|>er 
tribunals for the invesVigation; and as
sert that It wo* ineoui|«lent for the 
legislature to seek Information con 
earning a question not submitted l «  
them by the Governor, hut they went 
further, through a constitutional ar 
gument made by Mr. Bagby, asserting 
that neither house has a right to order 
an investigation-without the concur
rence of the other house.

It was argued that each house can 
art alone only in those matters named 
in the Con st Hut Ion and they held that 
the act of the Thirtieth legislature 
seeking to empower either house to act 
IndependenUy of the other in such ms* 
tare (tea invalid because in violation 
of the Constitution, fn support of this 
contention tboF » Red an Ohio case In 
which the court hold to that effect.

The prohibitionists, however, speak
ing through Mr. Nickels of Hill, do 
rlarnd that the Ohh> cane waa not In 
point because the Ohio GonstituGos Is 
an Instrument of enuineraled powers, 
whereas the Tessa Constitution it an 
Instrument of limitations, ami the leg
islature may do anything not uprohiblt- 
ed by tbe Constitution.

tffituin— temtettepy m

Interest in the election seems to be 
growing rapidly nnd those In charge 
of tbe campaign for the succeaa «lf the 
prO|x>sltlDn arc very much encouraged 
and very hopeful of succeaa.

Many of the leadiug citizens in dtf-’ 
ferent |g»rtions of tbe county have ex
pressed themselves as wilting to do 
all they can to carry the Issue lo a suo-

a statement declaring they will dla- 
trilmle lire proccoUs, of the bonds aro 
voted proportionate to' the assessed' 
valuations in qach commissioners pre
cinct. -

NORTHWESTERN WANTS 
OVERHEAD CROSSING

The Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
Hallway Company, has made applies 
tlon to the CoriKiration Commission 
nf Oklahoma for permission lo con
struct a crossing over the Kansas City 
Mexico A Orlet ^ H AttnF to nccow* 
modal* Improvements to be mad* at 
that place In connection with the plan 
to meet Industrial conditions in es- 
tending its switching facilities at Chat 
place. The road deal res to construct 
a swttrb lo accommodate a new manu 
factoring enterprise and in order to do 
so It will be necessary (o cross tlri 
Orient and tt Is for thla permission 
that the request is made

FOB SALK—Or xrhange fur Wlohila 
property or farm .Id-acre black bind 
In Ontral Tesas. • Will make half bale 
cotton tht* ynr. Box 276, Wichita 
Fall*. Texas w-9 it

not In any form sa
te any particular news-

of Tesas shell 
social* itself w 
paper la Texas.*

Resolution* against all forms of 
reclptoeity treaties were adopted.

A reaolstlon was adopted urging 
the Stat* to appropriate sufficient funds 
for tbe proper enforcement of quaran
tine regulations.

Southern Senators who voted 
against plaelng cotton bagging and 
ties on the free Hat were strongly con
demned. without bring named how 
ever ’ ■ .» ; . , t

Among other seoititfons adopted was 
offe coaderasing the practice of tak
ing money from postal hanks to dr 
posit In National bankar approving an

-year" for

tions will aooil be put to the test ST 
the courts. la the mealtime the con- 
timmnt expense Mil under which funds 
•ve expected to be provided for laves- 
Mgallon has not yet gone to ’ he (k»v- 
eroor.

For a time yesterday It scented :hat 
the matter of Investigation might 1-c 
railed off because the. members of rh> 
SUte Investigating committee could 
not agree upon an anti to take the 
place of Ronator Meachum, who det-Hn' 
ed to serve on the committee:

However. Into In the ereniBg they 
took (he tip from a pro Senator that 
Senator Meachum was still a member 
of the committee, having tejiden-d no 
resignation. Whereupon the commit
tee was called togehter and Senator

Great Gathering of ffherlffs.
Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 7.—Thl* city 

can beast of an unusual plethora nf

hundred of these officials in city.
More than .100 of them representing 
various sections of the United States, 
are attending the national sheriff’s 
convention, which opened here today, 
while the rest are members of the 
Nebraska Sheriff's Association, which 
opened Its annual’ convention at 1 hc 
same time. The two conventions 
will have three business sessions, but 
the greater part of the three days of 
the gathering will be devoted to re
creation and sightseeing. ,

farmers' la*titnt*a; asking -tha lead- MeAcbum imt responding lb* 
lords Of the State tn assist the dlfarsl- fo" r 'Gembers. Senators Vaughan. War-

ron. MeNealus raid Carter, proceeded 
to business k

Henatbr Vaughan nominated Senator 
W’arrsu fur chairman, but Senator 
Wnrrea declined, saying It was gen-

fl eat lea movements by making prop 
es terras with tcaants. A resolution 
condemning bonds for building mac 
adamlzed roads waa voted down.

Resolutions of respect for W. W 
Snott, conductor, who died since the 
last meeting, snd of thanks to the 
city f8r the use of the hall and the 
press for report* and other, courte
sies were adopted. & _ . }rZ.

Taft Addresses Chautauqua,.*.
W ashington. P. C.; Aug. 7.— 1 >*#|. 

d«nt TEH. IfCompanleJ by several 
friend*, went to Mountain take Park, 
kff.. today In arceptnnce of an Invi
tation to speak before the Chautauqua 
Assembly tn session there.

_____ , TTnghvJlle. Term . Aug. 7.—The fun-
IdselMlppi. naff Mfaaouri rivers wfiteh srnl of Btshop O. F. ntzgerald. of the

K t »  kiso—  effective Ortohqr 2ft* Eonthara Methodfst Church, who ,'*eff 
a ass M a r  snspsnffnff by the | Sntnrdnjr wlU be held here this aHer 

ns— TOn CariteJiMate n«* noon. The roranins wttt be latsrroff 
10th. ih * *  -

Sheet Metal Men at Omaha.
Omaha. Neb., Aug. 7.—Th* annual 

convention of the National Asaocla 
lion of Sheet Motel Contractors open- 
ed here today with a large attendance 
of member* representing branch or
ganisations of many cities throughout, 
(he country-- fn connection with 'he 
Convention an exhibition of sheet Iron 

^ ™ L wtn,r.. rttopt literal -gnodn t* brid
al the auditorium, which Is attracting 
favorable attention. Among fife In
teresting features gf the convenflou 
Is a lecture by H. M. Taylor, of I'hlla- 
delphia, on Un roofs, and one by C. . 
I'rlr.er of New York oil' furnaces The 
sessions will continue- until Friday. *

"rally understood that Senator 
Vanghan himself was to serve lh that 
capacity, and so Senator Vauhan was 
elected on inotiou of Seiner Carter.

.Messrs. P iA l* and i^mlth of Austjn 
and Ixjrd Of Wnco. the Ihree stenog 
rapher* who re|x»rted the Bailey i-ovea 
ligations have t>*en engaged Jo report 
the testimony. ’ ' ■ ' '  ■

Upon, motion of Seoul or McNealua 
Attorney Gcftpral IJgblfbot bus been 
requested to naaiat the rOtamltle^ a, 
much aa possible. The cbmmitiee eg 
pact* tb visit Houston, Gafveston. Dal 
las. San Aatoniq. Fort Worth gnd other 
cities In the near future

Mr* *  n  Yngner rrom Furl 
\\orth are In the city visU'ng lelattvea

Earl N«laon M Years Old.
1 ■ 11 ■

Ixmdon, Aug. 7.—Earl Nelson. gran*l 
nephew of fhrp famous Ixird Nelson* 
the hero of Trafalgar, received many 
congralulaltons today on the occasion 
fif his qlghly-elghth birthday anniver
sary. His I-ordshlp Is now th* only 
member of tbe House of Ixirds who 
waa. a .peer during tb* lifetime of 
William IV.. and has the further d is 
tinction of bring the recipient of one 
of the otflyTTwo perpetual pensions 
In exitsence In Kaglaad, the holder., 
of the other being Lord Rodney, a dc 
scendent of the celebrated Admiral 
fir George Rodney. Lord Nelson I* 
surprisingly vigorous for a man of 
his years and when he la In town he 
may fie seen almost any afternoon 
playing billiards at the Devntoiin Un
ionist Clqb.
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CHEAT GAS IS -  
OFFERED TO CITY

UNLIMITCD SUPPLY AT V/g CENT 
HATS AT FIELU 18 PROPOSED.

COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER
Will N e g o t ia to r  Pipe Ltoe to Con

vey Supply'to City for Manufac
turing Purpose*.

O ft Ig quantities at a c4nt
and a half a thqugan^ culrtc~feei i *-f  
llvered in the field at Petrolla. This 
was an offer made to the chamber of

Bgair inidTTfireoT
cent gas problem lln connection with croUlng officer at liidlanaftoliB,

WAR DETARTNERT 
SORELY PERTURBED

OFFICERS S OMEWHAT PUZZLED 
AS TO WHAT COURSE TO 

—  -  PURSUE.----

FIRST CASE OF ITS UNO
Spy's Purpose Is Believed to Have 

Been to Discover the Secret 
~. of Dunnite.

Washington 8 —KnEThe rtrst
time In many years ttiewuu: depart 
ment Is iwrturbed over the case 6!
allletfed spy tn the army.---------
-.Cant. Jitmep-W

the location here of glass factoriea and 
other plant* requiring the use of a 
great amount of fuel.

A committee was appointed and If 
satlafactory arrangements can be made 
with the Wichita Oil and (las Company 
for the use of their main to carry the 
gas to the city It la probable that a 
deal Will be closed with Mesars. Mark
owitz and Bean.

T. R. T. Orth. R. E. Huff and Frank 
Ketl were named as a committee to 
investigate the proimsitlon and to con
fer with the officers of the Wichita 
Oil and Oas Co. to gee whether a sat- 
lafactory arrangement can be made 
with the officers of the Wichita Oil 
and Oaa Company.

The offer was made when Mr. Kell 
submitted a report recommending that 
the offer of the Channte Window tiiass 
Company for the removal of their plant 
to this place. Mr. Kell said that from 
his Investigations he was convinced 
that the glass factory- would he a very 
desirable institution and that freight 
ratea. fuel, glass sand deitoslta, prox
imity to markets and other advant
ages made this a very favorable looa 
tlon. He went into detail In the freight 
rate phase and Into the capacities and 
the standing of the men-at Its head.

He said that If their financial state 
ment was as represented that he and 
Mr. Kemp would agree to place the 
loan of thirty thousand dollar* asked 
as one of the requirements for their 
removal here The matter of a site 
be said would take care of itself. It 
was up to the citizens of Wichita Kails 
to raise the ten thousand dollar bonus 
and to provide three-cent gas. It was 
In this connection that Mr. Bean sub- 
milted the offer tor gt» delbef£d_ln 
the field at Petrolla.

A committee comprising D. Per
kins. A 1,. Huey. f .  R. T. Orth, and 
Myles O'Reilly was appointed lo solicit 
subscriptions for the bonus. $2500 of 
which was subscribed before the .dl 
rectors left the room.

Jim Marlow of the good roads com 
mittee reported that he had found sent 
iment here tn favor of the bonds but 
that there was some opposition at 
Rukbumett and other polnta arising 
frets S rumor that Wichita Fals In
tended to secure all the benefits from 
the bonds. He declared that If the 
matter was properly presented to the 
people the bonds wopld be voted. A 
fund of $100 was appropriated to be 
used to publicity work In the cam- 
palgn.

A proposition was read from a pack
ing house man for the establishment 
of a plant here. He aaked a site of 
ltd acres and a snppty of KKkhhO gal
lons of water dally. He also asked that 
citizens of Wichita Kalis purchase 260 
lots In a paring house addition at $100 
es*h. The plant he proposed to build, 
he represented, would have a capacity 
for 250 head of cattle and 500 head of 
hogs dally. A committee comprising 
Mr. Kell. Mr. McGregor and Mr. Snider 
■ i i  named to Invest Igate the propo
sition.

vised the department tharhe holds af 
fldavits accusing Private George Pe 
tres of being an Austrian secret agent.

The department Is working on the 
charges to determine a course of ac 
tlon. This Is the first case coming 
under the law passed at the laat ses 
slon of congress to prevent the dis
closure of national defense secrets 
This act Is very broad In its provisions 
and applicable to all attempts to se
cure military Information Improperly 
Any one who endeavors to procure sucb 
iuformaion may t>e fined $-1,000 or ini 
prisoned for one year, or both. If an 
attempt is made to communicate any 
secbets of defense to a foreign govern 
ment. the maximum punishment is Im 
prison incut for ten years. It is nol 
believed the charges. If well founded 
indicate that the Australn government 
even remotely contemplate future hoe 
tilltle* with America The probable 
object of the alleged spy was to dl* 
cover for his government tbe compo
sition of the remhrkable high explo
sive • dunnite." used in army and navy 
shells and said to be rar superior to 
anv foreign explosive.

One of the paiiers In the possession 
of Captain Wataon la an affidavit ot 
Mis* Clara A I>yer. wlio had previously 
Inquired about obtaining Petres* re
lease from tbe army. She said Petr** 
was stationed at Fort Totten, N. Y , Ir 
the One Hundred and TWrty-JIfth com 
pany. coast artillery corps, and that he 
was an Austrian spy sent to the United 
States to obtain the secret* of manu 
faurtlog the powerful explosive used 
by the United States government.

Miss Oyer clamied she met Petres or 
an ocean liner en route from Europe 
last, September, and later during a 
'visit of iVtr'cH t., her home at Phttpot 
Ky., she had become engaged to him 
The girl turned over letters from Fe- 
tres in which he told of hia plans

Petres" real name, she sayslY 
Wind lech Orsetz, whose home Is at 
Prague, Bohemia.

B A l i m  ATTITUDE.
IN GOVERNOR’S RACE!

WRITES LETTER TO FRIEND AT 
QAINESVILLE WITH REFER- 

— ENCK TO MATTER.

IE  WORLD SUPPORT BALL
Declares fer Statewide Chalman for 

Any Office for Which Ha Might 
Sc a Candidate.

Guiaeaville. Texts. Aug. L--W . H. 
Dougherty last ulght gave out the 
following teleghapblc correspondence 
between Mr. Dmigherty and Senator

fYERS 
LOSE TENTERS

IARSR WORDS BANDIED
With Considerable Difficulty Chairman 

Dillingham Bucccded In Stopping
Belligerent*.

Washington. 1). C.V Aug. 8 —What 
promised for a few minute* to be a 
personal encounter between Attorney 

representing Senator Eofl*

Senator J. W. Bailey, Waahlnglon, 
D. C.: Today's Dallas News has spec
ial from Austin, which says that a 
ir Inst friend of Colquitt toM him that 
while you in T  Colqmtt fast atrtumn 
were going Jo cotton palace Id Waco 
In a carriage you uaid substantially *a 
follows: "Colquitt, they ars fram 
up to. run Toni Ball for governor next 
year and they have dried to get rat
io promise to support him. Ordinarily 
I would support Tom Ball for any of 

- IUe under the sun, but this time 1 am 
Tfor you* against tha world." 1 feel 
sure that no such conversation occur
red. ,lf not, would you wire Record 
and ,Poet?

■ W. H. DOUGHERTY.
United States Senate, Washington

General Bernardo Reyes, whose an
nouncement that he wltt be a candl 
date for President of Mexico has 
brought forth enthusiasm from *the 
Mexican people, Reyes, always a 
popular-champion, ia expected to 
stand a good chance of defeating 
Madera and also Emilio Vasquez Gom
ez, who has declared that he also may 
run for the office. General Reye*. 
however, says that he will renounce 
his candidacy and leave the country. 
If convinced that by entering the 
field, he would bring about a new 
armed conflict.

COTTON CROP m  
SUSTAINED DAMAGE

FIRST BALE EXPECTED 
WITHIN FEW DAYS

The first bale of cotton may reach 
the Wichita Falls market this week. 
One fanner of tbe Burhburnett neigh 
borhood has already written the 
Chamber ~oT CotmKefrtr WOT taking 
what bonus was offered for the first 
bale. He said his cotton was ready 
to pick and that he Intended to mark
et It at the town which offered tbe 
best premium.

Secretary Day has been soliciting 
subscriptions for a bonus for the 
first bale and a neat sum will be paid 
the farmer who drives the first load 
of this season's cotton into the city.

While some fields will yield better 
than half a bale it Is reported that 
the crop will be very Short In other 
fields.

Lice Attacks Cotton.
Waxaharhle, Texas. Aug, 8.—I-lce 

hivB appeared on cotton In * Ellis 
eoynty and some fields are said to b« 
ruined. Farmers say lAlsJs unusual 
with tbe plant so far advanced.

PARERS IN THE CASE.

Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 7.*—Capt. 
James D. Watson, the local recruiting 
army officer, forwarded to the war de 
part ment at Washington today the 
affidavit made by Miss Clara A. Dyer, 
accusing Private George Petres qf the 
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth coast 
artillery, as being a spy from the Aus 
train government. Pending Instruction* 
from Washington. Captain Watsoo de 
dined to discuss tbe esse. Along wilt- 
the affidavit An mailed the letter* Pe 
trie Is alleged to have written to Mis* 
Over, and Captain Watson is of the 
opinion that these may thro* a great 
deal of light on the came.

SOLDIERS ARE BARRED 
FROM SKATING RINK

By Associated Prsas. „ ^
Prescott, Arts., Aug. 8.—D, J- Dsr 

llngton, charged with discriminating 
against the uniform of the United 
States army In refusing to allow of 
fleer* or privates to enter his skating 
rink, was arrested this morning. He 
waived examination and was held tc 
the grand Jury. Tbe prosecution I* 
taken up br the Wnr DephrtmsoL _

First Bsl* at Abilsn*.

Abilene. Texas, Auff. 8.—The first 
bale o f„ l » l l  cotton was received her* 
yesterday morning. It breaks the re 
cord by seven days. It brought 12H 
cents.

Railroad Man Sarioualy III- 
By Associated Pres*.

Palestine. Texaa. Aug. 8.—General 
Superintendent H. Martin, of the In 
te(national S Great Northern Rail 
road, la oritlcally 111 with typhoid 
faver. ________

Angelton, Texa*. Aug. 8.—The 
scholastic eensu* of Brazoria county 
for ‘Urn year 1810 waa 3710 and this 
'year It la 4182. making a net gain of

B7-t~  ' ______________________

Electra Field Produces 
Another Big Oil Gusher

Special to the Time*. v
Electra. Texas, Aug. 8.—Another btg 

oil gukher was added to the Electra 
field late yesterday afternoon when the 
Red River Oil And Ons Company, 
brought In one of the beat producers 
tn the history of the field. The well 
Is spouting oil some distance above 
the defidek. to a hejgbt estimated to 
be over one hundred feet. The strike 
follows that made about ten days ago. 
when a 1000-barrel gusher waa brought 
In and aa a reanlt there Is considerable 
excitement here over the prospects and 
possibilities Of the field.

There Is a large crowd here today 
iacludlng oil man, and visitors from the

surrounding town* who have been at
tracted by the new* of the new well, 
and mtuiy are witnessing the operation 
In the field and tbe activity of the new 
gdaher.

The Red River Oil Company, which 
la composed largely of WasahacMe 
people, have eighty acre* In the vicin
ity of the new well, which land they 
purchased sometime ago at $250 an 
act*.

Workmen are engaged today in lay
ing a pipe to take care or the product 
of the well, which will for the present 
be piped ditectly into oil cars for ship
ment It i»  expected that the line will 
be finished today and th* flow immedi
ately turned therein.

Report* from many points over the 
state indicate that the hot weather 

wind* are seriously dan 
aging the cotton crop anil If They con 
ilnue the feed crop planted after the 
recent rains will suffer seriously. Tbe 
weather is likely to affect the result 
of the bond election on August 15. A 
week ago It was believed tbe bond ia 
sue bad little chance of oaevylag 
Now that the dry hot weather Is dam 
aging the crop**' it is believed thr 
farmers will vote for the bond Isaue 
*■ a relief measure IfTor no other pur
pose.

*tT Amnrlated Pr-r-st 
I-shore, British India. Aug. 8.—The 

ravages of the boll worm Is so wide
spread tn Punjaub that the belief is 
■xpreaaed that there will he little or 
to cotton crop this season in that 
province.

Worm* at Teagua.
tv Associated Press 
Teague. Texas. Aug. 8.—What vas 

considered good prospects for a ban 
ter cotton crop a few weeks ago, hal 
been blighted by the boll worm, which 
i* playing havoc. The worm iavaaion 
appears general In this district.

_____
Damage at Lockhart.

'Y r APBnpiR ifd  Pr<>Rn
I-ookhart, Texas. Aug. 8 —Th'-

drought is doing great damage to cot 
'on in this section.

Hot Winds Damagt Plapt 
■ty Associated Press

Mineral Wells. Texas. Aug. 8.— 
8erious deterioration has been caused 
to cotton during tbe past few days by 
the hot winds. . . . ___

D. C.. Aug. 4—Mr. W. H. Dougherty. 
Gainesville, Texas.—My Dear Friend 
Your telegram or Hurt night reached 
me this morning and you are right In 
thinking that I have sever at any 
time said to anybody that I would 
support Mr. Colquitt against Torn 
Ball. No part of tbe Austin story as 
reported In your telegram is exactly 
accurate, but Where Is some founda 
lion for a part of It, for 1 did say to 
Colquitt at- Waco that I believed be 
would have an opponent for renomlna 
tlon. and It is entirely probable that I 
expressed myself as favoring his ro- 
nomination because It was then and la 
now my opinion that he Is entitled to 
the same consideration as hia predec 
essors. It Is also true that I related 
to Mr, Colquitt, as one of the evl 
dences* of a purpose to contest hia re 
nomination, that I had been asked by 
those who knew my. relations with

» r>^|l Iff 1 wifw ilil B M ifrirA  k I tn A m u a I.• HE■ I ■■ T M till IU BI$L$|RH I BTIU ' ID 'Kit

NEGROES SEEK REVENGE.
Parts. Trias, Aug. 8.—Dr. R. T. 6ut 7or ,b* present w*

l.ewi». colored, was beaten and robbed 
last night of $45 by three negroes. 
Two arrests were made. The trouble 
was caused by Lewis who would not 
have prescriptions filled by a negro 
druggist, preferring to patronise tbe 
whites.

rasa he became a . candidate for gov 
eraor, but the balance of the conver 
satlon as reported ta almost exactly 
apposite te truth. I skid dtatlnctty 
ind without Any qualification that 
would support Tom Rail for governor 
or for any other office for which he 
might offer hlmsrlf as a candidate 
though I expressed th* vary decided 
opinion, that be had no thought of 
running for any office next year. 1 
do not suppqae anv man who know* 
me could be made to believe that I 
would support Governor Colquitt 
against Tom Ball. I have knowL 
Tom Ball for fifteen year* and dur 
Ing alt that time we have been rloee 
personal aa wall aa political friends 
When I was fighting for my life—In 
deed, when 1 was fighting (or m> 
good name, which is more than my 
llf<- Tom IU11 did everything h. 
could to help m .  while Oovsrofir Col 
qultt did not lift hia band In my be 
half. I hare no grudge against Col 
qultt for bis course in that campaign 
because I bad opposed him when h» 
was a candidate for railroad commie 
sioner and 1 had no claim upon hi* 
political friendship. I bad no right to 
expect anything of him further than 
that he would aot Join la circulating 
those Infamods calumnies against me 
and, so Ur as I kaew, he met that 
expectation. I would therefore cheer 
fully support hlfll fa 
because it has been, so far as I no« 
recall, the unbroken rule In Texma to 
t ire  our governors a second term 
but I would not allow that considers 
tlon to control ta* to the extent of 
sunoortlng Mr. Colquitt against Tom 
Ball

Very truly your friend.
■______  J- W. TU;

tent can proceed' wftlf more

LO RIMER, AND ANTI-LO RIMER AT
TORNEYS STAGE SENSATION-
nr------:----AL SCEM*. -: -

for the senate Lorlmer committee 
marked the close of s long crons-ex- 
amination of H. J. Cf. Beckemeyer, 
former state representative, who de
clare* he receded $1,W0 After voting 
for l-orlmer for senator. Beokemoyer 

the aland today before the
committee.

The dash between counsel occur 
red when' Mr Heaiy Accused Mr 
Hanecy with having "the very purpose 
of confusing the-record and those who 
will read it."'

He was speaking of Mr. Hanecy'e 
questions regarding 'testimony Becke 
meyer gave Saturday concerning his 
statement two year* ago to officials in 
Cook county-^that he knew nothing of 
Interest to the grand Jury relative tn 
corruption in the legislature.

“ If the gentleman means what he 
says. 1 desire to brand It In the man 
ner it deserve* to be branded,” shout 
ed Mr. Hanecy, jumping to his feet 
and facing tly-.conimluee's attorney

Mr. Heaiy declarei(jhe could 'not"felt 
whether Mr. Hanecy was asking abou 
Beckemeyer's testimony Saturday or 
about the truth contained in the state 
ment two years ago. . Berkemeyer 
said he could not understand either 
AsM result Chairman Dlllihgham con 
ducted the examination on this point 
himself.

Repeatedly Mr. Hanecy required the 
witness to admit that he lipd. Finally 
Beckemeyer appealed to tbe commit 
tee to be excused from answering 
similar questions.

Chairman Dillingham rulad that af 
ter tbe wltneas had testified three or 
four or five times that be lied. It was

the witness to characterise the kind 
af He* he told. The chairman express
ed “ impatience" that tiie examination 
should be drawn out by such insist 
enre.

Throughout Beckemeyer remained 
firm In declaring he received money 
for voting for Lorimer and explained 
that he asked to be given the privilege 
nf making a “clean • breast of the 
whole matter" before tbe grand Jury 
because he did aot want an Indict 
ment to be brought against him Just 
at tbeTtme bta wife waa in a hospital

FIVE ROCK ISLAND
BRIDGES ARE GORE

Special to The Times 
Fort Worth. Texaa. Aug. 8.—Five 

Koch Island bridges In Oklahoma and 
Arkansas are gone as the Tesult of 
heavy rains within the past fear day* 
and traffic on tbe main line and three 
branches ia hampered. It was said at 
th* general offices in Fort Worth Mon 
day that regular traflr would be re 
cunted by 4 o'clock Tuesday morning 
In the meantime, traffic Is going on 
by means of detourages 

The worst washout was at Salt

should
>t to provoke any man to taka 
against the' existing author! 

feel quite sure If the present 
* followed it. will result in 
anger to tbe Mexican Nation.'

DOUBLED D l 
STRINGER IN .

r Sheldon ol the Electra News

Grand Lodgt K. of L. A H 
■tv AeanrtateA Fra*

Houston, Texas, Aug. 8 —The Grand 
i-odge Knights and Ladies of Honor 
of Texas convened here this morning 
for a three days session. Dallas anA 
Brownwood are after tbe next meet- the city today to secure some 
Ing. r , . l|T|T  hI* automobile.

Jport* that a three inches ras- 
packlng whr placed In String- 
2, OwnetT' by th* Produccra 
y thereby doubling tbo flow, 
ell- la now flow1n- «t the rate

SECOND STRIKE DF ^  
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

By Associated Press
San-Antonio. Texaa. Aug. 8.—For 

the second time within three month* 
the telephone operators or tbe San 
Antonio Telephone Company, forty 
strong, went on a strike this morning 
demanding a re-dress of their griev- 
lences. |j

Fork crossing of tke Arkansas River 
between Jefferson and Pond Creek 
river, where 475 feet of the bridge Ir 
in * .  ~~Mntn tine ualna are  bdlng da 
toured between Wichita. Kan., and 
Oklahoma City by the Santa Fe. Tbe 
trouble began Saturday morning at 
1:40 o’clock, when the banks of tb< 
fork were full. The stream began 
•seeding Sunday afiarnoon at l  p. m 

Tbe rroealng over the Cimarron

Waar Texas Odd Fallow*.

Colorado. Tetaa, Aug. 8 .—A larg* 
attendance marked the opening here 
today « f  the' annual gathering of the 
West Texa* Odd Fellow*' Association 
The initial session was held thi* 
morning In tbe Tabernacle. The 
Rebekahs, the women's a axillary of 
tbe order, held a session this after 
noon. The gathering will continue un
til Friday.

Worth
Texarkg river near Isabella. Okla., on the Enid 
others. ' md Anadarko branch, went down Sat 
MAEA < urday afternoon, 475 feet of the bridge 
ddcgatl o«tng washed away.
Will be. Forty-live feet of the bridge near 
pro<esx |nfo r*>||, okla.. on the Anthony 

branch went down Saturday. This Ir 
G* >n tha Sait Fork of the Arkansas RJv 

*r.
• Barn The bridge over Indian Creek near 
EvandN 'sabella on tbe Enid and Anardarko 
»tring branch waa put out of commission 
States ' Saturday when fifteen feet waa swept 
old Uxb tway Twenty feet of tbe approach of 
of Darlttbe bridge over the Washita .river 
Cottfeda tear Fort Cobb on the Chlckasha and 
Iteutena Man gum bridge was lost early Mon 
Alabanuday morning. It la expected that all 
the walof th.- repairs will be completed by 
rank of $ o'clock Tuesday morning 
he pran o n the branch lines, trains are be- 
Carolina n( run to tbe bridges on either side 
Au 1

J I W
BEWARE OF SUDDEN A TTACKf 
TH A T  MAY PROVE D EAD LY.

ANa ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR ______

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOe AND S1 . 0 0

*OCr> AN* AUAAANTfigO NY I

ALL DRUGGISTS

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE  
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KING’S -  
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST MFMlIBtt CWE FIM

COUGHS AND COLDS 
-------- WHOOPING COUGH- _

DOCKET CALLED IN 
THE COUNTY C0UR1

A Number of Casas fist for Hearing 
fey —Judge FsTddrTKfl

—--------------- Morning.___ -__________
Judge Felder railed the appearance 

docket In the county court this morn
ing and tha following orders were en- 
tered: ______

State of Texas v*. '  Morris and 
pullahorn et al. penalty on liquor bond 
dismissed on motion of county attor
ney.

S. T. Colfield v*. Jackson Center 
Real Estate Co., appealed from Justice 
of Peace Court, set fpr trial 8ept. 4 

Willie Harris va. Creoaoted Wood 
Block Paving Co., breach of contract. 
Set for Sept,- 5. ✓

Hrnwn TV ff.-rrAy/onji 
appealed Justice of tbe Peace Court, 
Set for Aug. 30.

City National Bank va. S. D. Hunter 
and 3. 3. Perkin, debt Set for Sept. 
1 .

Carl Scboelburg vs. Wichita Kalla k 
Northwestern Railway Co., damage*. 
4et for Sept. 4.

Watt Virginia Dentists Meat.
Clarksburg. W V.. Aug. Tha 

West Virginia l»-iitul Association met 
tn annual convention here today with 
utuiy leading members of the profes

sion In attendance from all part* of 
the Stale. The convention sessions 
will occupy two days und will cozf- 
eiuda with a banquet tomorrow nlfbt.

Denison, Texas, Aug. 9 —3. O. Guy
ton, a lineman for the Katy. was 
struck and almost Instantly killed by 
the Katy flyer, No. 2(14 at Sherman 
Junction, a mile front Denison, on the 
main line of the Kort Worth division.

CERTAIN RESULTS.

Many a Wichita Falla Citizens Knew* 
How Sure They Are.

Nothing uncertain aboutt the work 
^  T k a ir r  i^ a i^ r ‘*wii* ~*in ~wicTsrei' 
Kails There Is plenty of positive 
proof of this in th» testimony If citl- 
-tens. Such evidence should convince
the most skeptical di^hter^ -Read tha 
following statement:

Mr*. G. H. Mwiqie, 712 Burnett 
3. S. Mayfield va. H. E, FarTejr, debt venue, WlchTTa Falls, Texas, says'

! « M  Blankenship, special Judge. „ My kldney trouble was of long stand-
ludfpiApni by dPiBiw. |.

O. P. Winn vs. M. K. A T.. dam !,n* ‘ “ d ,h,, w«*re .ever, at
xges. Set for Sept, 4. times. During the past two years I

r. A. Smith va. City National Bank, suffered terribly from a difficulty with 
garnishment; dismissed. kniin \ secretions and weakness

Kr D Dutton va. Texas Bldg Co. .1. „  , . .
appealed from Justice of tbe P e a c e r°“  ■‘ ra* 11 of n,F b" rk
^ourt. Set Tor Aug. 20 |I,M> no of misery. Hearing that,

Joseph B. Llegots vs. N. A. Accident Dosn's Kidney Pills were good for 
'asurance Co., debt: dismissed, such troubles. I got a box from tbe

J. T. Mean v*. Crescent Candy Co., wirblts Drug House and began uatng

Fz B. Crutcher va. R, M. Martin. Th* y *">oghi roltof quiekly
leht Set for Sept. 1. ;*,,d Proved to be a moat effective kid

3. L. Jackson va. P. 8. Funk, dam- medicine. I used no other retne- 
ages; .dismissed. 'fly at that time and I ran therefore

Wichita State Bank t r S .  P. M ilton*,,,. ,w .  Kld„ y  ^
et al. Set for Aug *28. _  ... . . . .

F. K Holderpema'n- v*. Reece S. ,or ,h'' ‘ hl,n* "  n'5' ° °nd'
Allen, debt; Judgement by default with ,,on (Statement given June 14, 
writ of inquiry. ’  ,1*081.

Swift A Co., va. B R Woodale. lebt 
ludgement by default with writ of In 
qulry. ■ v

W. W. Green et al vs. E. R. Me

Lasting Results.
On December 8, 1810, Mrs Swope 

said "I have been quite free from
Hendon et al. debt. Set for Aug 30 •b**'8*rl'*’ alnce I used Doan’s Kidney 

8tate of Texas vs. Abe Marcus et IIH* and consequently. 1 am willing 
*1. penalty on liquor bond; dismiss I to verify my former endorsement of 
■d hecaute of want of Jurisdiction. th, m Th„  ren)wJjr „  ^  ^

Pop.’. Eighth Annivaraary. """ J f,,r ,roubl-
Rome Aug $ -T h e  eighth a n n l v , r - by ,h,‘ *

vary of the coronation of Pope Pfual |i*or n*1"  H deslrrs Price 50 
V. waa observed today with the cue- cents. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo N 
tomary mass .nd reception In tha-Y.. sole .gent for the United'Sutes 
fttattoe Chapel at the Vattcra - The) RHirteii;tU.r 
function waa attended by a brilliant

Play far Qelf Championship.
Red Bank. N. J., Aug. 8.—One of the 

biggest events In the golfing-world of 
this year, the annual championship 
tournament of the Uaatern Profession
al Golfers' Association, whs begun on 
the links of the Pumaon Country CTtfb 
today and will continue over tomor
row., The Hat of entries, though not 
so strong numerclally aa la soma with visitor* and all Indications point 
former years. Is of a quality thal In- to one of the largest crowds ever en
sures some keen competition. tertalaed here.

-L-

Camlyal at Long •ranch.—- ..

I-ong Brdncfa. N. J., Aug. This 
famous resort Is donnlhg her gayest 
holiday attire In preparation fof thi 
annual carnival, which win begin to
morrow and continue through the re
mainder of thq week. Hotels, board- 
lag house* and cottages are filled

Mabledean Items.
Mr*. W. E. Edwards and daughter. 

Miss Mable. from Henrietta, were the 
guest* of Mrs. Sarah Clark last week 

Mr. and Mr*. Ragln returned Mon 
lay after a short visit with friends 
In Knox county.

Mrs W. D. Thomas Is visiting her 
mother, Mr*. Sarah Clark this week. 

Miss Clara Wylie left Saturday for 
a few weeks stay with friends at 
8tamford..J 1 ~ ■
- Miss 8ammy Tate from Waco, la 

visiting ^er sister, Mrs. Gifford.
Misses Eula and Ella Bridgewater 

loft this morning for an extended visit 
with relatives ta Waco. - ,

Mrs. Scurry Dean will entertain the 
young folks Wednesday night In hon
or of Mrs. W. D. Thomas.

A  Baptist revival meeting will com
mence next Saturday night at Dean.

Hr and Mrs R. H. Clark left last 
Friday for Vernon.

assemblage of cardinal*, bishops. glp- *k* 00 ° ,h'*r 
lomats and members of the nobility.'
The Pope waa unable lo take ,iart In 
*h# celebration owing to the fact that 
he ia atlll weak as a result of his re
cent lllnea*.

Ihe name- -1 k>u n s -ond

Togo Ends Washington Visit.
Washington. D, C„ Aug. 9 — AJarge 

crowd in which were Included inanv 
representatives of the (lovornnient, 
the Navy and the foreign diplomatlc 
corps assembled at the Union Hut Ion 
this afternoon to bid farewell to Ad
miral Togo upon bis departure from 
the capllsL Tbe distinguished Japan
ese naval hero expressed his warm 
appreciation of the cordial welcome 
and the many' features of entertain
ment that had marked his visit to 
Washington. Admiral Togo and hi* 
party will spend, tomorrow In Phils, 
del phis and thou proceed to New 
York.

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a
EYE, EAR. NOSE ar d THROAT.

 ̂ '—  Spectacles Fitted.
First National Rank Building. ^  '  

Wichita Faiit. Texas

Present Legislature for
Liquor Regulation Bills

■V Associated Press
Austin. Texas, Aug, S.—The House 

committee substitute for the original 
resolution and substitute looking to a 
stricter regulation of the liquor traffic 
was Introduced In tbe Senate and 
passed this morning. Tbo measure 
passed the House ySsterday.c’ Both 
branches of the legislature have thus! 
been placed on record as favoring the 
quart and daylight bills Introduced at
the last session. ------ • -— r-

The commute* substitute as adopt

ed -request* Governor Colquitt to sub
mit to th* legislature tbe subjects of: 

Amending the election laws. > 
i- Limiting -saloons' to. one Tor each 
1.500 Inhabitants ot incorporated citieq 
and towns. < * '

Uniform high license. 4750 to
$1,000.'
, Daylight bill.

Making a condition In the lic<ta*e 
that no money shall be contributed to 
a campaign fund.

Unbroken package WU.



W i c h i t a  T im e s
> Tlw w  Butt etna, Corner Sovtnth tt: 

•-.* Scott A von wo

The Tin—  Pukllthlnfl Company 
(Printer* and Publishers.)

Thomas to get a .bearing. The fellow opment operation now being undortak- 
who it is alleged got the job that Baa- wo. Why this - business lassitude? 
coni w— after, and to which he assert*!Have not the citizens of this county 

elected, has openly advocated the faith stifffrfeA In. their own to u— that 
turning out of the democratic iwrf y I wblc h they have? Present conditions 

11 those democrats who voted for thelwould lead one fnr believe that we in 
adoption of the amendment, and a« the|tbls locality are sleeping upon onr prlv-

WICHITA WE E K L Y  t im e s . WICHITA FALLS. TIXAB, AUOUBT 11, t t l f

ttoed.and the ala coaimitteed. if in reality Iteocy. There really ia nothing much to 
ia a aln, will not bn against him.galn or lope In auch a cu t

PREDICTION THAT MAV COME
—' — ~ t ih « .

Juat wait, and U won't be long! An mind# own o f the old-time convention
»«oj« M .tb f proa. name, a Bailey man

Officer* and Director*i 
Kail . . .!.President

Huff ........... ........Vice President
Howard . . . . . . . . . .  .‘ (Isnerw! Manager

C. .Thatcher. J. A. Kemp, Wiley Blair.

Ipro* aeem to have a majority of both lieges: (mly na * pryjpte advantageous- 
| houae* K would be only natural for fly appropriate that which they haveror Covernor, the anti Bailey men will 
them to Inquire into the methods snd [do tlu-y secure more. I«et the citizens]klp|t and If an antl-

| manner by"which the man Who now I then of thin iu><l zitrronndlng c o m t n n n l - m*B *" wanted, th* oBIley Inen 
|threaten*.them with expulsion gulncd|tiea get busy, herowe active operators! w||) ,*° breaking out.' Prohibition

ken. Organize and safeguard 
[already certain defined aaaezta thnt

Tacr
Subscription Ratss:

I at the PoOtofftce at Wichita Fkllf 
a seound-claae luail matter.

fBd Howard ..... Crueral Manager

will then fie relegated to the back' 
ground and the real campaign will he

The $2<K),biKl road improvement bond | wi.-hitn Foils und Wichita county may|on Watch, and see. —Denlaon Herald 
. Jll.OO | election la act for August ir,th. So far move forward In ratio" with their

little Interest In the matter U being right. J.et no birthright he sold for a I W,TH KLECTION COMING ON.  
taken, und when that is the caae. the|mars mesa of isittage. Actual devel-1 l''rom D>® Kansu* City Star, 
chance of the election carrying In favor Ippment Ih what counts. I •'*r- Bailey of Texas, It will be re-
of the bonds does n «  look good. Ai The loaa of heritage caunea sorrow.|*dBlJ*fI. is facing n hard fight to retain 
an> w f j ; in s s  m sik f taswlylfor G»‘ |Tho Ini ell'Kept nlillailim o f a Mrth-|hl1* B®*t <n lhe s®"**®. Rdfareaenfallv* 
land owner to nolve. anil If a majority {right assures success and satisfaction. |K*ilRlafr, who lepiraeuta Rntlev h old 
are satisfied with present conditions.! — OPTO.MI8T.
The' feltpws residing In the city ought 
not to complain. THE CANAL EXHIBIT.

congressional’district In the’ House, 
(conducting an aggressive campaign for 
|Hatley's plane in th e senate with tin

Only about one month from now the 
ITsc^ibls open. Come to Wichita Kails 
; to jeducate your children.

I result that the senator's defest is ad 
Prlavte letters and official reports|ually predicted by some Texas' poll 

i the Pauarfin Canal-XoUe gre
lagreeinem as to the rapid progress to-J Had you noticed that >lr. Hailey vnt

W® trust, for the sake pf a fe\v com 
mufimeiTli Tezssr 
tic liquor regulation as that of for
bidding liquor to he sold within four|war(j completion of the stupendous un-|ed yesterdnv for the lat Kollettc wool 

H«v. Colquitt and Tom Hall certainly 1 miles of a school house or church will [delinking the nation has in hand down|hill, and thnt legflier" In ihu session lie 
don't need instruction in "The Heady | pass, whether 'InTriwIm is I ne dsddledj panlcTilafty Kt'tttlfyHIg tg'TT Top 'oteit for the ittrert electlim of son

byetter Writer."* • pro or anti. Jf such n.law were he;ir that the grepi locks and their|alorK?
I p— sed gml enforced it .might depoim- I wonderful mechanism promise to oper-J And, furthermore, did vbu olieerve

The letters exchanged between Col I unit let of schools and churches, jmlg at(. HB successfully as the engineers | that Mr. uBiley lias resigned from the 
[' TTom Hall and (iov. Colquitt are veryjing from the solid vote or practically I would have them. The critical stage [committee on eleclkma, its a mernbei 
I Interesting reading juat at this tlme.jsolld vote cast against the amendment of construction has long since been|of which he led the fight In the last
I-but will prove more so next year. lat the recent election. Iiust. The canal itself has been ulsesslnn to save Mr. larlmer’  

school In which Colonel Goethals and | All of. w-hich. occurfng Just before
Citizens of Palo Pinto county are I 

petitioning the commialsoners’ court] 
for an election to vote on a 33qtMM*n| 
good roudz’ bond issue.

The pro headquarters nt Houston |,|B asgjstants have learned many val-jMr. alley's campaign miens, suggests
land Port Worth have submitted stele u#b|e lesson*. So well have they per |the lines from Eugene Field
menu at the egpenses of the late cam the machinery thut they could.
pulgn, showing that about 819.000 was lt la HUI(|. duplicate the present cut ia ’Most t *1 ,h® <tm®. the whole yett 
the total eximuse of the headquarters Cntblira In from one-half to two-thlrds touail. t'**™ ain't no Ole* <m me. 

Let th eslogun lie "Come to Wichita office. Would It lie placing the figures th(. t)mp tf,al has been required They *’ "* J‘‘s' f(ore ^'rlstmas Pm a* good
gr-Falls ovar good road*.'' This can be loo high to estimate that the exi<ensea have niPt aD(j overcome so many ap "* 1 n ***'

voting ton da with of the county iirgrinlrntluus would ,,Mr,.ntiv insurmountable o ften !— that
Otherwise amount to an average of I i2 i  pachT ^  engineering problems now ahead I WHICH OF THE TWO?

made possible by 
which to’ build good roads, 
not. _  , At that figure the .amisilgn on the pro I ()f them seem small. | recently saw- one of our citizens

side would have cost exceeding UM.-j There Is at headquarters in Culetwa!*01®* home.-with n amnU laukrt at.
The moat Inleresiiug announcement j mm. The antis have not sutMiittUNl uL complete working model of the Pan | ̂ nlt. A rew evenings after we pabaesl 

yet made by the Dallas Fair manage I statement as yet, hut the iiopslar ln> amH canal, and it Is recommended b> Jh,m a*a,n a“ d he had n small package 
m^nt Is that (Jov. Woodrow Wilson of|presslon Is that their ramiialgo cost L  correaixindent of the Chriuian 8cl ]° f  candy. On lanh occ—Ion* we walk
New Jersey will deliver an address at niu«h more than that of the pfu*.LnrP Monitor in the Canal Zone that|®<1 wllh »  gentleman who remnrked to
the Fair on October 23rd. Everybody I Money wastedT No. tt is nearly a lljitPI)(( taken a.ph a vlpw to bavlng|u* \hat the gent lem—  with the candy 
will want to get a gllni|iae of our next rtKht here in th«  ,tate, and l| only '
liemocratlc president.

Cleburne haz Just Issued a city di 
rectory which give* that cify a popu 

«• li lb b  of il-nao—an Incraaae ot_ 36:1 
over what' the 1$10 government census 
re|»ort gave her. That

Iclianged hands. No loss to the state. 
|is a community.—Temple Telegram

A THOUGHT FOR FARMERS.

Xocoriirnjt 10 SPFIIHurw— a rerteli 
Is growtnglyoung scion sold hia neritage for ai

this model brought forth and exhibited | w'118 a Food fellow, but that he blew 
for educational purposes throughout |in he had foolishly. We merely 
the United States. This recommends-1smiled in reply, but could not helfi 
tlon ia an excellent one. and that the in our mind, as we walked along, draw 
National Educational Association orjing a comparison between the two 
some similar body might do wrell to a c t  (men. One was smoking a cigar that 
iiiion' prom pry  The -r hnni shi ia -n rmt-refbapa — much — the candy—
of the country, and adnlts as w

■cr. mas, or potage and ever there ! ^  QbuJn fro|n &n piamlna„ on of Into the air money that the other spent
after mourned the loss. The young a<,vanc.  or ^ e  opening for nkk kbacks that broaght a amlle

The Tet— Farmers Congre- with man was susceptible to the * moot hi f |hp r#n>( j g j ,  an <dp)| of (hp |rp. of happine- to the chweka he once 
but one dissenting vote, h— endorsed |nnd persuasive arguments of hts bioth, 1 1

l

■asndous undertaking which could not|thought so rosy, and like a thousand 
fall to be both enlightening ami Impres [diamonds with their telltale love for 
•Ive The work of eo—tmctlng tliis ht^-carrying home one by one. the 
waterway lz a gr—t one. and Amerl sweet—t memories of Ilfs; building, 
tans owe It to themselves that they evening niter evening, an Image In a 
shall learn to appreciate It Intelligently little heart of Horae, 8weet Home 
and fully. ,h»t no time, even unto eternity, can

. .. . . . .  . ,k _____ , 1,- destroy; nourishing nnd kindling a new
made bn effort to extract the sum of|Katlisi are daily permitting ihenieelvr>r| Doubtless, at the proper time. the| ... ___
ir.o.ooo from an Krle. Pa., millionaire.[(u |(P roj.twe-.i of their birthright ia d m in is tra t io n , or congress, or what

p . the parcels post pimposition, which the er and for the Joy of temi»orary —tis- 
|k  Retail Merchants' Association oppose, faction Ignored the future value of 
l* It raa—iM to be'seen which end of the his Inheritance. As In olden time, so 

prop—iUon our Texas delegation’ In’ today, men sell the valuable posaes- 
I'oncre— will favor. sioa that the Creator ha* brought ink

sentence for teni|>orary consideration. 
Two black hand letter writers who| garners in gnd around Wichita

have succeeded in drawing |»enltentlary M arp (̂ j (y i ^ n)t rcconlitl for a moreJpv‘‘r " ,e P W * r ■V'thorlty may be. will 
sentences for their dftty work. That | pjttance nnd valuable lands that ■kBald|*"|l^ 1̂  to hBV# lh*‘ "'"'•®l alluded to 
Is the place for all blackmailers.

Ne*' on wells are being brought In 
in the Kiectra oil field almost dally, 
and If the development continues at 
the present rate In thnt field for the 
next sixty or ninety days the total 
dally producOyn will he In "the neigh 
borhond of i:..lh>* or JO.ntki barrels.

produce profits commensurate with tilt I exlxiUEt«*«i In all parts of the country 
requirements of Uto are bei.ig .tacrlflc ,ind' r “ l,*rfct,or> auaploes-Christian 
ed to shrewd land sral|>ert, Protverty ]  So‘®nr‘ ' Mo,,lu,r 
owners are losing sight at the real 
merits of the situation. /  | It begin* to look like Dallas county

Oil and gas la the wisdom of Prov.||Tohibtlonists are going-to have a local

love that would. In old Bge look hark 
to those happy home-coming* nnd bless 
his. memory as the dearest pap* that 
ever lived.

But what of our friend, the critic? 
What of him' Which of the two would 
you rather have been? Which of the 
two are you?—Hale CountyHerMd.

With the Investigation now on and 
each sid^ sparring for political advent 
ages, Tex— politics at this lime re

days, rather than "political peace and 
legislate* r—t.".

The Wichita County Good Roads 
Club is to be congratulated on the 
good work ft Is doing In an effort to

ing to the city. Already much 
been accomplished, and that wjt^ the 
expemMtwrc of n nominal sum.

ttm e-te ten *  ^  at*

Tex— Is just now a veritable pollt 
irnl laboratory for the p reive ration of 
camiuilcn medicine and It seems thnt. 
quite n large,number of present and 
would-pe office holders are doing the 
apothecary net with a willingness that 
would indicate a lively personal inter- 
aut In the effectiveness of the coni'
pound-

clent interest in the question to In 
voted on in connection with the road 
bond Issue at the election today week

T H E  E N D U R A N C E  O F  M A N

Plants and snltuals ran not cxn<i m 
temperatures far higher or lower tbun 
those to which they have been ac 
customed. while man move* from one 
extreme to the other with, for Ih. 
most part, but lltrlf phyideal diseom- 
fort. Explorers will visit the sands ul

circle and jetUrn to normal enVlrorr 
menu even Improved in physical eon
dltlon. , .

Man Inhabit* about every part ot 
the earth except a few island region* 
the interior of continents and Jin- 
mediate vicinity of the poles. It n- 

dread of climatic conditionsfrom
that his tent has fouiid rio more than 
a temporary resting  ̂ place In. some 
of these far distant s|M)Ib Hr is-ndt 
thought that the heat or cold of an) 
Of the unexplored regions of the globe 
has a greater rwwgw- til tumperatun 
than many regions no.w inhabited.

Science reasons that, the lowest 
the earths surface

mtury cltlxen
at some distance to the south of thi
porth pole and to the north of the 
south pole. . Likewise the greatest dc

m xmtt htx ballot ter the heat Wereat grae of b— t l* not
poped to be found at the equator, tutt 
prevails at some dIhtann*to the north 
and to the k<?tiih of that Imaginary 
line

of Wichita county. If the construction 
of good roads will result In the great 
est good to the greatest number then 
lot your ballot be for the proposition' 
on next Tuesday.

Despite the fact that recent rains 
have given an opportunity to grow feed 
craps and have revived the cotton, 
there Is no.denying the fact that the 
tArtnerg win need every dolUr that 
they caj^ get hold of. The i>eople In 
^he country, many of them, will need 
fl*p|doymenl during the winter month*. 
There eonld be no more profitable em
ployment than In the building of good 
roads.' I^ t’s vote the bond*.

The building of good roads have nev
er been known to cause property val
ues to grow less. On the contrary, 
good roads enhance property values 
by far more than the amonnt It costa 
to construct them. The people 
Wichita county will have the oppor
tunity on August 16th to say whether 
they want good ron<ls bad enough to 
vote 1200.000 worth or road Improve
ment bunds. It Is a matter that should

The coldest place on the earth s *ur 
face of which there is authentic re 
cord is in Siberia. The lowest tern 
I>erature ever recorded in the open alt 
was 90 degrees below zero (Fahren 
belt) at WerehaJanBk, Central Siber 
la, on January 15. IHk-V

The highest temperature of which 
there is as authenticated record I- 
124 degrees above -zero Hr -  Algeria. 
Northern Africa, on July 17, 18>9.
These places of extreme heat and ex
treme eold give a range of UuUKTa 
tupe covering the whole inhabitable’ 
world of 214 degrees, or two degrees 
more than front zero to the boiling
p o l n L ___ ____________

In the United States the Towext 
temperature ever recorded In winter, 
is *4 degrees below zero in North

That the temperature at this place 
rarely gel^down fo 140 degrees. Oq 
one or two occuslons It dropped to lid 
degrees and the natives shivered withe 
the cold Strange as it may seam, the . 
death rate of French soldlera stall
ed at this post Is lower than that at 
more northerly place* having equs-

,ell llmmlng Into —hes snd gjowTng ohT Ttuamtbtles* will reeHve m—I serlnm. ------ ---
consideration.

It is a citizen* duty to help build
up his town The only way to build a|«»1>®n a« * r  1'T more alert and far-ece

Idence have been deposited contiguous | option election In Dallas county soon 
to thi* city and thdin- rich and vela* K “ >> ■ majrrlty of only about .IhO In 
hie assets should be utilise, to their|* ,<>tâ  voting strength of 16,000
fullest lest that which Is '.assessed be * «• '"* « “  look« from * <“ " t» nr®

as If the fight *111 be made very inter-

When l>.roy Percy was elected to 
the United States Senate from the 
state of Miasl—ippl. It was then charg
ed that his campaign managers had 
resorted to bribing of merabefs of the

town is through organlxatioa. A com
mercial organization Is the true agency 
for town bulkling, nnd It Is B elt Iren's 
duty to belong to ihv rtimnterctal or 
guwl—tteu and coxiperutc fully from a 
financial standpoint.

K

Hr-

Should the/tkx-poy<;ra of Widiita 
county vote 'favorably on the road iui- 

emept bond Issue, there will be 
little or no trouble, in jlnding' a mar- 
ket for the bontis. Already Inquiries
are being received by Count/.. Judge 
Felder, regarding the pro'iosed hand is 
sne from partita who express a desire 
to buy them. -

The situation down Austin wap. 
summed up. Is About this: the antis 
are about as badly rattled as the tiros 
are mad, and you Can’t tell what will
happen neit.^ The pro* hare control
of both houses and are grinding out 
the grist, to suit themselves to the 
after discomfort of the governor who 
insist* on being Informed where they 
are getting It. — ,

Lgt* election returns In. Mississippi 
’ have- Increased> Vanlaman'y pysjnrilv 
over both his opiionents*. Alexander 
and Percy, to 2t,ilS. The-totals now

30,1.81; Percy 21,217. The aliove fig 
ftree Indicate that "the lang haired " 
Mlaslaslpptan didn' leave anyhiqg but 
* greasy *|iot to Indicate where the 
oppoeittoa, stood and fought him.

That period of "legislative rest and 
political quietude" - promised' Texas 
last year by Oov. Colquitt seems to lie 
getting further away , than ever In 
fact. It occurra to the Times that never 
haa there been so Tn^uh politics as 
now. had Gov. Colquitt Is 
his full sbhre.

t*

furnishing

ing bueiaes* interests.
The leasing' of land In Wichita and 

adjoininr counties, is alone justifiable 
when assurance Is given In contrite: 
form that uctual development n|>c.j 
tlon is to take place .w filliiT  reason 
aide period. It is a business crime. I 
just at this time for the people of thlsj 
Usaliu to permit their moqt valnsble 
assets to be peddled abroad at enor 
Him* ailr anceienit In -pel—  -ssttb 
associated fact of only a slight r*'m

_____ _ |l®K'!,'*t,ir® In order to s.-cura bis eleceating. !T»e pros are doing this. It 1*1 . , .. ,
- 4d. ,o renoni the threat made by a *“ »  »** ^
Mr Bush, whose great rat claim to dla- or**r. Y

aufaotares a|w* r*1' •rr®P*®d °* *h® bribe mon- 
in the effect |®Ĵ  ,h®B »boHt how he hail

received It. This did no good, and

tlerdon Is that he n 
popular brand of beer,

If the pros start or call for a locql
option election he will abandon ^  ''
on hi. jmstory hotel at Dalle. The! " * 1 thp P™ "'* of Ml-isaHipl ballaved
pro* will moat likely call his hand that Percy w— elected by fraud, and 

In Tuesday'* election. In which Perry 
stood for re-election, the vote was as

- m :  w“  thf ^  democrat!fn|Ln. t Vardaman 70̂ ,4; A , „ an(,Pr
In the senate to rw * XVilwt tt>cjy7tn53~ p RtL|,H .*t 4. shew lag sM ta i 

the “farmerst.iirsement accruing to the original|bouae bill concerning 
owners. The legitimate operator in|fr®® Wnt a* connected with the (an 
gas and oil* dcelopment when once reciprocity measure. The vot.
certain of the location of the previous | r e p u b l i c a n s  and thcLj 
ly named commodities doe* not heel-l10*® democrat voting one way and th.-lp 
tale to meet every fair requirement [other democrats opfioslag. Senator|ri| 
aa the part of the possessor. I Bailey may he right in hla poeltion.l f

Numerous scalpers ure now and h*ve|bn< he has been raised In a school ln|a.

In some sections of the county 
misapprehension exists that If the 
road bonds are voted Wichita Falla 
will get all the benefits- thin Is a mis
taken conception. All the county 
commissioners and the county Judge 
have placed I beat sc Ives on record that 
they wond expend the proceeds In the 
several commissioners precincts pro
portionate to th* taxable valuations 
in the several precincts. This will give 
an equitable ilestributlon over the 
whole county and will place all sec 
liens of the county on an equality- 
rote for the bonds. ---------

The split log drag, operated even oil 
a small scale, hi doing wonders In the 
city and on the Lake Wichita road and 
furnishes a alrikiag example of the 
efTllcency of this simple and inexprn 
slve method of road construction. Not 
only this, but Its effectiveness and 
the improved condition ot the high 
ways *fterted 'provides one of the 
strangest arguments yet produced In 
favor of good roads. None who have 
traveled the lake road since It 
’dragged but will admit the value of
the Improved rendition.

Conventions and public gatherings 
are good advertising for a city provld 
ed they are well taken care of. Fair* 
and exhibitions are essential Ih ex 
iioitsuflM, u d  i w j  iubu m m

-Temple TH

for seme month* been busy at work|w1,ic', 1* '* taught that .there must] 
reaping a rich harvest in securing land sometime* be —criflce of personal 
leases and actively proffering ths same I opinion, when the concensus of the] 
at enormous advance io uflce In tbelpwrty *• opposed thereto.- 
markets of Tul—. and clti— of. Pe»n-|®*mm. 
sylvanla and other northern states ■ - * — •
where full recognition Is given to the| A writer of note makes the observe 
real value ot said land*. Jtion that "no newspaper which took |

ive exhibits at the different State 
|lrs. If possible; and too maay exhlb 

are not possible. Country fairs, 
ies days, and things ''of this kind 

also very desirable, and In add! 
to their value from this stand 

Înt. they are also valuable in stias- 
ting town industries, a harmonious 

sling, and are generally productive 
Immediate and material results.

True it is that every encouragement iruTti for it. standard would make*lii 
should be given to the development of | pecuniary success " In many respects 
anr and til undertakings seeking the this is true The people of this day] 
utilisation of these valuable deposits sad time do not expect tha tenth,—or}IDVrtlb IIUW H g_ — I

stand: Vardanian 76,08.7; Alexand**- ,,f nA,Sre’ *>"*• thrlT tutwre should be rather they expeel the newspaper to
u i f  o *  it o P'l rul Kv the *  iiivli/val Inn a  9  cam I — — 1, a  . II l.Aee 1 o f ika reklln-safeguarded by the application of com-] make a very liberal wise of the wblte-Tatfly correct. Therefore. It is up to-the 
moo sense method* in connection with wash brush, magnifying the virtues pros who are Ralleyltra to name the 
the'sale of same. aad throwing a veil over misdeed* man. Both Ball and Poindexter have

Many legitimatejpqfatort and rep- Yes. tfrily. neither the pnss or the pul been mentioned favorably In this con-
resetyfltires of IttHSf operating com pH could exist In this day and time n*ction. and it I* safe to say that the 
j>*BTtts are-on tl|e ground and these| wwrs they to attempt to tell all the antl-RalleyMe* who are pros will vote 
men should at alt times he given pref truth The truth, when spoken without j almost solidly for either, principally
erenre io the purely land scalper, charity, generally leaves a wound that for the reason that the only man who
Wichita county and adjoining counties Unver heal* over, snd as to whether [is a candidate to succeed Senator Hal 
Should see M» It thst tbair lands are thin Is suftllcent to withhold the truth J)«y |s „ pronounced anti, and on hla 
used to the fsllcat In the'advanoemenilat such times, this paper will not at- surress depends largely whether he 
of their o*n Interest*. Gooperelon 1*| tempt to say. Every man Is the keep can succeed in dlrldlng the anti rote 
commendable, but only so when the cr of hts own conscloaa. and If by[0r gvq his full share of It The ordl- 
s-plrlt manifested aa well as the let- not telling the whole trath at time* nary pm Democrat, when forced to

_  , _______ _ \*T when there Is no legal occasion for I make is choice In such an exlngeiiey will
Now that ft ha* !.een settled that a ‘ financial interests as the truth to be known, he ran save ha¥a ,b* cho)c# of between1

legtolative Inrestlgauon I* to be hetd, y.H f,il ** * tvf,n » " «  "Hrtt credit heart-aches for those who are Inno an anti who Is auch from principle, and 
it Bright BOt be too late tor Baacom for “ ny w®B‘ lnf»U«i» with the devel 1 rent, he I* at leest partlaUy jtwUfted.jon* who h— become such by expedb

Is considerable eomplnlat Irom 
use wive* and others at the condl 
n of the streets In the 'paved dls 
t. They are bothered with the 

*t, an)l perhajis will always l»e. hut 
Is business of mixing creosote and 
l tar with the dust, which accum- 
tes on Die sole* of their shoes nr.
- cross the streets, and which fs 
starred to the carpets and floor* of, 

their horn— Is Just a little more than 
they can stand for the creosote and 
tar is by far worse on floors and car
pets than sand, dusf or mud, and 
something should be done by the city 
to abate the nuisance. It Is noticeable 
that whet-e the streets are sprinkled 
most the creosote and tar ooze* more 
readily out of the blocks, aad liwtrad 
of being an advantage, the sprinkling 
of the streets In the pared districts 
on account of this farL Is proving to 
be a nuisance. Until th* tar'snd creo
sote have time to "*onk In" the blocks, 
there Is but llftje doubt but thnt con-

Dakota, and the highest ever recorded 
la summer Is 11-’> degrees above xero 
In .Arizona. This gives a total rang® 
of 179- degrees within alsiut KH'0 
miles.

There Is an unaulhentiemted reiiort 
front Auniale, an outpost of the 
Algerian bad lands, which gives n 
temperature record in the oi>en air of 
171 degree* above zero This If cor
rect exceeds by 48 degree* that of the

People who Inhabit -these places Of 
extreme heat and cold are round to 
b,. exceptionally healthy and live to 
a ripe dd uge.

While men In all parts of the world^ , 
make their homes in these exception
ally hot or cold place* and move from _: . 
oite to the other without any apparent 
physical discomfort', it Is found that 
,n p.i-»i> nr plants which would nour
ish in one could hot survive In  thn
other. "  . . .

in the United States the extreme 
TT Aire of beat and eold la not so great 
but one may live in comparative com
fort in any section: yet the same con- 
-ditions apply .to anlm/iL aniL l>la&t JH®_ 
as prevail throughout the rest of the 
world: animals and plants that sur
vive the winters of the 86uth could 
not endure the wlhterx of the North.

The greatest of the extremes of 
heat uud cold in this country are 
found in the Western btMes, from the 
Dakotas and Montana southward to 
Texas and Arizona. The temperature 
in the Northwest durlnk the winter 
months frequently drops to 30 or 4rt 
degrees below zero and occasionally 
runs below 6o degrees, while the heat 
of summer in the Central West and 
Southwest touches 100 degrees or 
higher Regardless of such extremes 
the Climatic conditions throughout the 
entire Rock mountain range are_d®- 
llgtitful fo r  ten months of th* year.

The moqt equable temperature 
throughout the year In the United 
States Is found along the a*acoat. 
Nearly two-third* of the entire popula
tion live* sea roast cltlea. People 
may cote (da In at a few blustery apd 
unusually cold day* in winter and of 
a few stvelterlngly ~hoi and humid 
days In summer, but-with all things 
considered the Atlantic scarcest from 
Florida to Maine Is about as desirable 
U place of residence s* any i»art of 
the world.

Nacogdoches, Texas, Aug. 8.—A 
cottage at the Frost Johnson mill 
burned yesterday morning about 4 
o'clock. It was occupied by John 
Kulfs, the mill stenographer. Ix>sa 
about 81700. covered i>artially by in-

hlghest on record. It Is also stated i surance.
I

T h e  W o r l d ’s C o t t o n  P r o d u c t io n
H*;..nno
w.oo*

300,000

Unde Bam has gathered ataUallcs. Turkey ..........
from all cotton producing countries o.i Persia ...........
the globe and And* the world's prdooc- Other countries
tlon for 1910 to be 19,171.000 bales ax ------- —
follows: Totals ....................,^,<..19.171.000

Doles [ Many efforts have been made by the
United Stales  .............. ll.lsO.tKlO Kur»(>ciin manufacturers to liecome
Hrttfsh India ................... . J,.'>t.'X.ooo Independent of the American Produtvr
K«ypt ..............rrrrr;
Russia ....................
China .......... .
Brexll ................ .j  ...
Pnru .......77777777...."9 * °  . . .  . . . . .

tl.UMO*
000,000
787.000
500.000 
I2X.-WI 
137,'om

but product ieu baa livsu found unprof
itable except In well defined iiraar I sit 
the' l-ord made the Sourh a cotton 
country snd all efforts Io wrest from
It the balance of power In prnduciioH 
has proved futile.

T H t PROHIBITION ELECTION.

The election In Texas was a genuine 
surprise. Not mauy believed the pro
hibitionists would hsve a majority, hut 
If thpy hare not. the anil* are surprls 
ed at the vote. A majority either way 
of not over five thpuaamk In a vote of 
476.0P0 may be railed a close shave.— 
Knoxville Journal and Tribune.

The Texas prohibition view I* that 
the siiertarir of the antis returning 
thanks to Providence fot the vlctorv 
is hotfi the human and the celestial 
limit.—Atlanta Constitution.

Here’s a peculiar thing about the 
prohibltlop election In Texas: The

af Tw»>
f presidential election, three year* 

ago. the total vote for all candidate* 
was only 293.669 Possibly some ne 
groe* were permitted to rote last Sat 
urdav—Kansas City Star

S W I M S  FOR — -
M O  LEAOEKS

Or. Gambrell and Mr. Paige Summon
ed To Appear Before Ineeatlgat- 

ing Committee.

Special Io The Times.
luilas. Texas. Aug. 8.—|>r. J. II. 

Gambrell, chairman of the nnll-saJoon 
league, and P. K. Puige, as chairman 
of the pmhibltlon parly of Texas, 
were today summoned to appear be
fore the house In veetlgei Ing commit
tee, which committee Is Investigating 
the recent election Both of these 
chairmen are ordered to bring their 
books snd records with them.

The subpoenas os received this 
the IJiionting, by the_ shark * department 

directed the two prohibition leaders to ~ 
appear before the Investigating com
mittee at »  o'clock a. m., Jnly 7. 
which was yesterday. Of roarne this 
was an Impossibility, as the subpoenas 
were not received until Monday morn- 

Moff.
Those two hundred thousand white! Im,n,*'»«® l7 >'*celpt of the sub-

r -  r  *«-?—  -  t"  5r £ » iS S , ’a S . s ,£52
lie found both of the men named I*

- * n __ .I d-_-siJostct

will have to be read out of the 
party by Colonel Wattemon.—Nash
ville Tenneajtan.

Discussions were somewhat mixed 
In-Texas—Just as drinks will probably 
be for a long time to come—at IxmiIb 
T ime*.

The Texas anti*, may truthfully say 
U>« colored. trooct^ m  .pobly."— Knox 

vllle Journal and Tribune.

OHIM PRESIDENT !U Y  
v VISIT I B S  CBONTY

Hon. Peter Radford of Parker coun
ty, the newly elected .president of the 
Formers' Union of Texas has been In
vited to come to Wichita Falls to makf

the paper. According to Mr. Gross 
Dr. Gambrell said be wood leave last 
night for Austin. Mr, Paige said that 
be would tedgraph Chairman Nichols 
and ask If it would not be all right 
for him, to appnar this morning. T 

The suhpodnas for the two prohi
bition leaders are signed by Luther 
Nichols as chairman of the houpe In
vestigation committee of the house or 
representattviffr of the Texas legisla
ture and attested by H. P. Savage aa 
egrrefary. —•—

ton Saba's First TralnT

'•Han Saba. Texas, Aug. A big 
iwrade aad civic celebration were held 
here today In honor of the arrival of 
the Aral train over the new branch 
line of the Santa Fe. A special train 
over- the new line frosn Temple 
brought a large delegation of bimine** 
men from that place to take part lit 
the celebration. *

several speeches In the county within 
the next eight or ten days. Mr. Rad
ford la an enrnest advocate of good 
roods and In hla speech** It Is bcilev 

. ed he will advote the issuance * of 
dkl.ohs could be greatly Improved bv' bonds for that purpose, 
abandoning the sprinkling of the

1
streets In th* pav*d diatrtcL

. W
l*. H. Miller of Olhey was here today 

on buainees. “X—  ,

Bryan. Texaa, Aug. 8.—The Cobh 
family has jusrclosed a two days' re
union at,the old Son Antonio cross
ing on the Nava*ota riv*r. Thera were 
200 of the connection prodent. „

Bam Lauderdale Is bar* from Archer 
City on business for a few days.

V
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“postal-Savings Batik Will Be
Established Here September 4

WICHITA WEEKLY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, AUGUST 1l,‘ 1*11.’

That Wit hit* Kali* Will have *  pog- 
,„1 saving hank la tba announcement 
uni taint’d, in the preas dispatch#* 8un- 

~ 7j v̂ nnominK, information being tele
graphed from Washington that the 
sovw'Uiuent had ordered banka estab
lished In Wichita Falla, Marlin. ParU, 
Sud Seguln, Texaa. and Elk City, 
Oklahoma. The order further Staten 
dial the lnatitutton la to be put into 
operation on Sept. 4 
-  while the information contained in 
yw dispatchea may be accepted as 
aaibciitfc, itfil Poatmaator Bfcon an

nounced today that, he had not. bee* 
advised of the action and could d m  
np ioforraatlnn further than that «e- 
ferred to nhore until he haa heard 
fn«n the department. Ha aspects, 
however, to receive official notice of 
the deaifnation 0f Wichita Falla 
Within the next few dayi and In com- 
pllance with Uie instructions given he 
Will open the Institution at the Urn* 
designated.

Ithea
at Wc

c

Howard is visktog realtlvea

- !

LABOR BEN VOTE FOR 
POLITICAL PARTY

Indications Arp Organization Will 
Hava ft* Inception in Illinois.

Springfield, UL. Aug. 7.—Return* ro- 
,,iu'd at the offices of the 8tate Ted 
oration of Itobor from various unions 
over the State, being replies to a cir 
rtirlgr* issued to all Illinois unions 
July 10 asking them to take a vote on 
ihe question of organising a new polltl- 
i ul iwrty at the State' Federation 
((invention here October 17, indicates 
strongly that Illinois will have a new 
political party In the fldld next year.

The party will he composed of la- 
luring men, and one tharwllMtkeiy 
prove a tremendous power, according 
to Secretary J. F. Morris, who said 
tnday: '

Plans are fully matured for a labor 
party.- Keptlfw received, while 1 do 
net <aro to divulge any particulars, 

-it*- that would h » unfair, indicate that 
we will have a majority. There will' 
bo a labor party."

ABOUT TIE  BOY
SCOUTS BOVEMENT

The Hoy Scouts movement in Arnerl- 
i.i comes n little late for active en
rollment upon the part of supio of 
n- but there are few who cannot ap- 

’ iiTy Tor ai ledst rifmorkfy -memTtArsnrir.
To be empowered to dm a uniform. *"fr'» fify lA M "M
ding a haversack. grasp a stave, and * ~ * * ” " “  *

LABOR RORIES TO * it ;- (Hass Factory 
accepted the

kfePTr I f  r i i r i D V  Offer made by tbfi committee of the 
rlLLl A I  tALIlAftl chamber of Commerce represented by

Frank Kell and will move their plant 
to this city in the event that the con
ditions outlined by the committee lire 
compiled with by the citizenship .. of 
Wichita Falls. This, of course means 
that the plant will come as Wichita

Elaborate Preparation* Being Mad* to 
Entertain Trades and Labor 
~~ CfiRfii of Canada.

Calgary. Alta., Aug. 7.—The prepara 
tlon for the twenty-eeveath anneal 
session of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada, which will convene 
in this city on Friday of this week, 
are nearly compkatad. The local body 
In charge of the arrangements for the 
convention ia in receipt of advice* 
which indicate a large *n,d thorough
ly representative attendance by dele
gates representing every Trade* and 
Labor council ' in the Dominion of 
Canada.

The coming gathering promises to 
be of exceptional importance and in 
terest to the urganlaad labor bodies of 
Canada, owing to the large Dumber of 
Important matters that wilt come up 
for consideration. Among the sub
jects to be discussed are the follow 
log: Dominion and provincial, leg
islation in its bearing upon organized 
labor; the immigration laws; the 
elghttfour bill; fortnightly payment 
of wages on railways; the Winnipeg 
street railway strike; thw 
coal miners' difficulty, as well as the 
strikes In Nova Scotia; the work of 
the provincial federations, notably 
tbst of British Columbia; abolition of 
Chinese tax and substitution df 
agreement or understanding, as with 
JaiNin; “Imperial" labor exchanges; 
the asseal el--MsMaatarar

!*trike off upon the wonder trail into 
the danger country, has long been a 
favorite Juvenile Action; the Hoy 
Scouts movement Is rendering it fact 

ul. at least, nearfact. The enemy 
tniiM—still be, and let us hope long 
Mill be, invented.

A Itoy scout! There'is' magic In 
the name. For lives there a man with 
miuI so dead that be never yet to 
himself bath said (as be ruptly dream- 
• ,| in his trundle-bedi; "Cutlass and 
I'tdiik and the Spanish Main! Rif la
.iHd scalp and the boundless plain! 
t And waked blm to home and to 
' Uoui again! i And speaking of my 

i" If. 1 had rather today be an earnest 
urchin with wooden pistol and broom 
vnrk gun. n hunting the bandit or the 

..tiger in sotns back yard, although that 
within the smell of the cookies of 

: miUxatlbn. than any mighty nlmrod 
--'alkiuK the gciisly In wild realm pre
viously untrodden of human foot. A 
boy scoutshlp for mine every time. 
\nd here Is a movement which reeog- 

’..tifaes and authorities sneb a province 
among youth. Youth is coming into 
its own, at last, i'areola, please lake 
notice. . ;

What luck! No longer must glow
ing youth secretly board (as did yon 
and 1, brother reader), a cap pistol, 
a jack-knife, aa apple, fir* cracker* 
and a Beadle Library, and, slinking 
v.ilurously out via the bedroom win
dow and the porch roof, while the 
t«>wors that be noddle, strike straight 

■ (or the Indian country, where scalps 
sem to be had for the plucking. No 
longer shall the foe ahead prove to be 

.principally brakeiuan or suspicions 
f.trurer. and Lfre foe behind loom lr_ 
i • v ncably as father. The boy scout 
has gained his rights, and la a part 

teepee (able society, 
m these booming days, how. is 

vmitb favored! He takes no back seat 
he did in eor days. With his regu

lated playgrounds, his football, his 
«h*i>er<med dances, his commence
ments, be baa become a personage 

modest stool Is made his scat, nor 
•''<■ yea," "nay" bin speech. And now 
h" is' organised into the Boy Scouts; 
The glamor of tl)e trails, they are of 
'■'uqdrraft. the lore of the camp, the 

rets o f that peace which always 
i* prepared for wsr, proffered to him j 
is the heritage proper and not furltlve 
"f his good red blood. It is granted 
'hat youth has sense, ami that his 
"tt-carlcatured hatsrd of convontion- 
'•lity. may be turned to usefttl pur
|H>He

T it  Boy Beauts movemest la Amerl 
L has n groat work ahead. It ran 

exalt fresh air over pipe smoke and 
' icarette smoke. It ran spread wide 
l> Lfef. healthful curriculum of the out 
_"f doors. rH can eatahltah respect for 
(he" tiird and the beast as sentient 
helngs. .It coif substitute. s modest

the attempt on the part of Russia to 
Secure the surrender of Federenko; 
the Judgment of the United States 
Supreme Court In the C.omper* case 
and many other matters of vital inter 
est to the workers.

manliness 'Tor that chaap smartness 
which 1s so apt to brand the American 
schoolboy, in street and at home. It 
can form a happy meiura betwixt the 
blind fervor of a crusade and the self 
ishness of a rliQoe. It can be an open 
and generous democratic, aystematix 
ed, yet flexible brotherhood of youth, 
wherein trained preparedness, prompt 
conclusions, common sense, reverencr 
for tbo flag, consideration of other 
creatures, recognition of authority, na 
tural Instincts In iiartnershtp wtth hu
man intelligence. - -

AGED BAN CHARGED 
WIT1CRIBIHAL ASSAULT

By A*»»»c!»t*d1 Ptpre.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 8.—G. W. Bow 

era. aged 47 years, and postmaster at 
Eagle Ford. Is in the Dallail county 
Jail, awaiting examining trial tomor
row morning, charged with criminal 
assault upon Mattie Bel! Adkins, aged 
11, and Myrtle Adkins, aged 14. Bow 
era has been a resident of Eagle Ford 
for forty years.

Total Abstinence Colon of America 
began today with the recaption of tbe 
delegates, many of whom bare been 
in tbe city several day*, engaged In 
committee work tn connection wftk 
tbe convention. The formal opening 
of the gathering will take place tomor
row morning in College Hall, follow
ing tbe celebration of pontifical mass 
In 8t. Peter's Cathedral The conven
tion hss attracted more than 1000 dele- 
gates and visitors who costs from 
nearly all parts of the Cnlted 8tates 
swd Canada The delegates are bead
ed by the Rev. Peter J. O'Callaghnn 
of Chicago, as president, while lead 
Ing lights of the- Roman Catholic 
throughout America are Included In 
the list of those expected to partiri 

in the deliberations.pate
--------:—  -----------i

John son County. Soil Worms.

Cleburne, Texas,- Aug. . 8 —Many 
farmers here today report boll worms 
ruining cotton flelds. The pest Is said 
to be doing the greatest damage id 
sections where rainfall has been very 
heavy.

N a t i o n a l  S t a n d a r d s  F o r  C o t t o n
i

The desirability of establishing a 
uniform basis for cottoii grading has 
'"Off been recognised by a great ma
jority of those interested In the eot- 
"h industry, and an act of Congress, 
'une 30, 190#, authorised the Becre- 
,#ry of Agriculture to establish a 
"'ending of nine different gradM, to-
wit: '

lat Middling Fair 
2nd Strict Good Middling.
3rd Good Middling.
«h  Strict Middling. * * b
“LtillddUm u________
,;'h StrfoT Low Middling.
T‘h Low, Middling.

8th Strict Opod, Ordinary.
9th Ootod Ordinary.
A committee of cotton expert* were 

called to assist tbe .Secretary of Agri
culture In preparing samples off the 
nine different grAdei and the e^mrt* 
mebt of Agriculture now announces 
that they have a .number of seta of 
samples for distribution. The price la 
$33.00 per Mt and the Department is 
without authority to dispose of them 
otherwise than by sale.

The Galveston Cotton Exchange has 
formally adopted the grades and a 
number of the mord Important eg- 
Changes have already adopted these 
standards.

C O M M  T O  W ICHITA
t - - s-

COMFAffY ACCEPTS PROPOSITION 
•UffhMTTtfO SY CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE FOR REMOVAL

? ViL 
WILL EMPLOY 175 MEN
Annual Pay Roll of Now Indus try 

Exceed $100,000—Officera
Her*. f

The Ohanute Wl 
of Chaaute, Kan.,

Falls has nerer failed to fulfill its ptrt 
of aa obligation and has never neg
lected to carry out the provisions of 
any contract made by Its representa
tives. tbe directors of tho Cbamber of 
Commerce.

The proposition aa made involves- 
the furnishing of natural gas at 
threw cent rate and the giving or 
$10,00(1 bonus. That the gaff rate can 
be secured U> the Chamber of Com 
mere* meeting tbe deficiency in the 
price, has already been assured and 
there is ittlle doubt that the bonus 
can ba raised within the next few 
days, To begin with Messers. Kemp 
and Kell have already subscribed one 
fourth the amount, which leaves but 
$7,300 to be raised In order to c!o#** 
up the matter and secure the removal 
of-tire-plant at once.

The agreement as outlined above 
was reached, upon the arrival of 
Meaaera. A. D. Hudson, president and 
Frank Bostick, secretary of the compa 
nv upon their arrival aHturday night 
apd Mr. Bostick 1* now her*, having 
remained over to complete the nngotl 
ations and look after the preliminary 
matters hi connection with the selec
tion of n site and the arrangement of 
other details incident to the proposed 
change. ’

Mr. Kell har only recently return- d 
(rum Chaaute. Kan...where he had 
gone to Intpecl the plant of the com 
pany and to a Times reporter today he 
stated that he was very much pleased 
with tbe institution. It* sue and tlw 

-standing of the men who controlled It* 
affairs. He made a thorough invest! 
gallon of the plant and found it -to le  
first-class In every resiiect and all that 
had been claimed for it by Meter*. 
Hudson and Bostick, who were lit 
several weeks ago. Mr. Kell was very, 
enthusiastic over the prospect of **- 
rtiling the InstlluUf* for Wicalta 
Falls, which fact is demonstrated by 
the very liberal contribution made to 
the bonus by himself and Mr. Kemp. 
There were other mat I er» of a finanelal 
nature In connection with the proposi
tion for removal, but then# have been 
takbn care by Messer*. Kemp 
Kell and will not devolve upon tbe 
city, being purely n matter of tlnanc- 
Ing tbe Institution in connection vitb 
tbe Institution of the new factory.

Mr Bostlrk, in discussing the mat
ter today stoted that arrangements 
for the removal of the plant were 
practically .complete and that hr would 
remain over for a day or two looking 
after the details of closing up the pro
position. and Inspecting a site, at well 
as looking after the matter of raw ma
terial for use fn its operalloa. Mr 
Bestlck stated further that a meet
ing of their stockholder* would today 
ha called to convene In order to );ive 
those Interested tn tbe plant two 
weeks notice of tbe proposed remivnl. 
Regarding the date of removal Mr. 
Botsick saM that they expected to be 
ready to begin shipment about Sept.

— . . ________ - 1 and that without unavoidable delay
Tout Abstainer* at Sc snton. jg* j  WOud'have tbe plant ready for op-

.0°ranum- .t Aug. 8. _Jh#_ann«»*l MrattnM with!a ninety dayi. In this
itottoimrconvention of the CSOClBr hp ,h.t Tf would

require seventy cars to transport tbe 
machinery and material to be mov*d 
to this place and that considerable 
money would be Involved In the mat
ter of freight alone. ___

Tbe plant proposed for this place 
will represent an Inveatnvenl of $126.- 
990 and will employ from 175 to 200 
nwn with an annual pay roll exceed
ing $100,000. Commenting on this 
feature Mr. Bostick explained that 

Id bring a class of cHIveas 
who -would be worth something to the 
aUy tn that thay were skilled labor- 
ery, men who commanded a goqri sal
ary and who spent their money freely, 
buying the better class of goods In 
efbry line.

Tbp matter will be taken up at I ha 
meeting of the director* of the Ub im- 
ber of Commerce tomorrow and it is 
possible that the required amount of 

wfjjl be raised wtthia e <l»» or 
two, possibly i»efore Mr. Boetick re
turns to ht* home to make arrange
ment* for the removal of the plane

Modern Brotherhood of Amerlea.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 7.— Delegates 

from many State* are arriving In Den
ver to attend tbe supreme triennial 
convention of the Modern Brother
hood of America, which will meet to
morrow fbr % session of four days.

L i t  Dea M d M iy '

s, Ia., 'Aug. K —k  no
By Assnetsied

Dea Moines, Is., ‘Aug. 7<-A normal 
condition existed today^ With the en- 
tie* street car service in full upera- 
tlon there was t\o Indication there 

a efritoe Tbe controversy 
which Is udder the mahdtate District 
Judge Dagraff. has become a legal 
(juesHon and Is apparently forgotten.

HOUSE PASSES - 
A  SUBSTITUTE

RESOLUTION FAVOR ON« SALOON 
1500 INHABITANTS ANP

HOURS FROM
7 F. M.

A, M. TO

TIE TOTE WAS 60 TO 30
By Which Substitute Resolution Ask- 

ing Governor to 8ubmit Legisla
tion Fsssed.

By Associated Frees
Austin, Texas, Aug. 7.--Houllne had 

the call in both branches of the legis- 
lauire etitly_lQdny. Th t Senaic spent 
moat of the morning In the considera
tion of the general appropriation bill. 
The House by a vote of sixty to thirty 
passed tbe committee substitute No 
I for Hie Mouse coneurreut reaoiutlop 
asking Governor Colquitt to submit a 
recommendation for stricter rogu1 
lion of the liquor traffic. Tbe commit 
tee measure favors a limit of one sa
loon to fifteen hundred inhabitants, s 
license of $734 and hours 6 s. tn.. to 
7 p. tn., and the prohibition of sale 
qxcopt 1*  unbroken packages.

MADERO AND GOMEZ 
REMAIN AS TICKET

FORMER REBEL LEADER BRINGS 
OLD ADVl'SER INTO POLITICAL 

ALIGNMENT.

DISMISSAL IS RESEATED
Expresses Displsasure at Brother's

Forced Withdrawal from Cabinet 
T Latter May Not Run.

City of Mexico, Aug 7.—Though 
(raiyc ly expressing displeasure be 
cause of the dismissal of tils brother 
I rob) (be Cabinet and the arrest of 
former oSccrs of tbe revolutionary 
Army who threatened De la Barra 
with revolt If he were not defoliated,
Dr. Francisco Vasquex Gomes will not 
withdraw as candidate for the Vice 
Presideary on the Madero ticket, at 
Mast hot at praaMfL '

This is tbe decision reached by Dr.
Vasquex and Francisco L Madero at 
tbe conclusion of a conference which 
lasted for more than an hour yesler 
day.

That the relations of tbe two men 
had beeu a hit strained Wka welt 
known, but that Madero was able tn 
talk hia old adviser into line was no 
surprise to those who .have seen hint 
convert more rebellious followers in 
to ardent supporters. The tangied 
political situation was thoroughly dlt 
cussed and the announcement that Dr.
Vasques Gomes does not intend to 
withdraw Is taken to mean that hta 
brother. Emllto Vasques Gomez, will 
not accept the nomination for tho 
Presidency.

Dr. Vasquex appeared to be in a 
pessimistic mood when be talked to 
a newspaper man prior to bis cooler- 
ence wltb Madero They were ‘ elk- 
fog of the action of tbe I "resident In 
ordering the arrest of those who had 
signed the protest against De la Bar
ra for dismissing him brother from the 
Department of the Interior.

"1 consider It a most Impolitic move
ment," said he. "If such proceedings 
are continued a number of men v. Ill 
raise the standard of revolt and seek- 

tbe fastnesses of the mountains 
carry on a guerrilla warfare. We are 
now In a time of peril sad great tact 
should be used to keep all elements 
within bounds. After tbe election th# .. 
Givsralaeat fcAK ’ profWI" ~*lREJHfEt «
surety, but for (be present we abyuld 
strive not to provoke any man to take 
up arms against the existing autborl 
ties. 1 feel quite sure If the present 
policy is followed It will result in 
grave danger to tbe Mrsican Nation."

COLUMBUS D A F ^  
TO BE OBSER VED

AUSTIN MAKING GREAT PREPAR
ATIONS FOR CROWDS. EXPECT; 

ED ON OCTOBER t*.

TAFT BAT DE PRESENT
Secretary Hilda Has Wrlttsn Indlcat- 
- fog This Possibility— T*n Thoua- 

and Visitors Expected

Austin, Tex„ Aug. 7.—According to 
plan* now being perfected by the exec
utive committee of the Capital City 
council No. 1017, Knights of Colum
bus, the coming celebration of Coluw- 
Tnnr-dny -at—Austin,- promises to .be 
an event of not only state, but of na
tional Importance. Through a cohctir- 
rent resolution. Juat adopted by the 
legislature. President Taft lias been In
vited to he present and participate In 
this gigahtle-event. Gerf. W. R. Ham 
by. chairman of the executive commit 
tee, having the affair In charge, also 
announces that he Iish Juat received a 
letter from Private Secretary lUlles 
of the President in which hr Indicate* 
very strongly that the president will he 
able to attend, especially as he will be 
in the'Booth at tlust lime.

This will be the fir*! celebration of 
(Ills day since It has been legalized by 
tbe Texas legislature, and no rxi>en*e 
and energy are to be spared to make It 
a great success. It Is expected there 
will be upward of 10,hub visitors In 
Austin on that day and plans arc al 
ready being made to entertain this 
va»t number. Not only Catholic* from 
this and surrounding states are ex 
pectsd to be here, but nou-CatboUcx 
as wed. *7"!

A Military Mas*.
One of tbe novel aa well aa Interest

ing feature* of this relebvntlon will be 
a military mass celebrated In Wool
dridge park. This park affords an ex
cellent place for such an eveut. Per
mission has already l>een obtained 
from the state for a battalion of tho 
Texas National Guard to participate In 
these ceremonies. This will be the 
first time that a military mass has 
been celebrated In the open air. In 
Texaa In many years. Indeed! this will 
l»e a notable event Right Rev. A. N.

Galveetpn, will 
ie will be

FLOW DOUBLED R
STRINGER IN . 2

Kdllor Sheldon ol 'be Klectra News 
was In tbe city today to secure some 
repairs for hia automobile.

He reports that a three Inches cas
ing and packing was placed In String
er No. 3, owned by tbe Producers 
Company thereby doubling the flow.

This well la new flowing at the rate 
of 400 barrels every twenty-foor hours.

Tbe Electro Oil and Gas Company 
Is pumping their well sod Its capacity 
will be tested today.

It was expoefed ‘that *M)e Red Hirer 
Oil Company would bring in tbelr well- 
today.

Pope's Condition Satisfactory.

" ’RoToe0'1 Aug. $.—Pope Pins' condi- 
Goe this morning was satisfactory, ac
cording to Uto statement of attending
physicians.

pont of Irate at this maaa. and he 
ably assisted by the Icaiffug Catholic 
clergy of Texaa.

Tlie celebration will embrace several 
features of Interest. The procession 
will-, bo one of the most Intereetlng 
ever witneneed in the state. The lo
cal committee ha* already be«n as
sured that about twenty of the forty 
councils In the stste will be represent 
ed by decorated floats These float* 
will represent events occurring and 
Incidental to tbe time of the discovery 
of Anierifa hv Columbus In 1493. The 
general effects of this great parade 
will tie deweriptiva of Columbia' dis
covery of ibis country. The designs 
for these floats aro now In the lands 
of the exectitlve committee here and 
work of ooastToctlng tbem will com
mence at an early date.

Pageant of Floats.
The design for theoe float* are by 

the same artist who designs flouts for 
the annual Mardt Gras festivities ai 
New Orleans. According to tbe pres
ent plans. It Is |imposed lo give a float 
to each of the larger councils of the 
state, and the smaller councils may 
get together and bare Joint floats. Th# 
cost times to be used will be a repro
duction of that worn during tbe Col
umbian period.

It Is more than likely that tbe mili
tary maaa will be celeb ratal during 
the morning, and the procession will 
take place In the afternoon, tn lie fol
lowed by addreeaee In the ball of the 
house of representative*, as prmlssian 
for the use of the house has already 
been Obtained. Daring the evening 
there will be othr feature of an at
tractive nature

Councils of the Knights of Columbus 
throughout tbe elate that have al
ready arranged to I*# represented are 

Dallas. Galveston. Fort 
Worth. San Antontd. pHaunmnt. Warn, 
Texarkana, Denlsoa, Port Arthur and 
others. These will be represented with 
floats, while, many council* may send 
delegation* for this great event. There 
will be approximately 2$no men in the 
procession.

General Law 79 Years Old.

Bartow. Fla.. Aug. 7 —General 
Evandor M. I .aw, one of the few eur- 
vI Ting generals of <be Confederate
State* Army was .seventy-five years 
eld today. General la *  Is a native 
of DarllnRton, 8 C He entered the 
Confederate army early In 1X41 as 
lieutenant colonel of the Fourth 
Alabama Infantry and at the close of 
the War had been advanced to the 
rank of major general.-. After the war 
he practised law for a time in South 
Carolina and later removed to Flori
da....— -*— -------------------- — .

First Bale At Olney. ~.
VY. D. Cardwell, who lives five mile* 

southeast of 'Olney, marketed a hale 
of cotton In this place yesterday This 
IA tbe first .bale of ibis year's crop 
which has iteen sold in Olney, and so 
far's* we have been able to learn I* 
tbe first bslv in Young county.-J 

O, V. Anderson Gin Company gin
ned Um  bole.. whit k weighed . 426 
pounds, and It was sold to the Jv R 
MrrIson Company for 1$H cent* per 
pound. Besides this price the busi
ness men contributed a nice premium. 
Within the next thirty or forty days 
the streets of Olney will be lined with 
Wagons marketing the fledcy staple

* 1-prospeorut da?* are it  sight. The 
lev prise estimate* the Olney mark

et from 10,000 to ll.OtNi bales this 
ye*f.—Olhey Enterprise,

Jubilee Week at College of Mints.
Houghton. Mich.. Aug 7.—Hough

ton "It a mans of gay colors and Is 
reedy for one of the biggest events 
In her history, for today was inau
gurated .the silver Jubilee celebration 
of the Michigan College of Mine*. 
Governor Osborn. Secretary of Com
merce and Ijibor Nagel and a number 
of other celebrities will be here dur
ing the week and thousands of visit
ors are bnpected. The Michigan Col
lege of Mines was established by set 
of the State-legislature In lk«6 and 
now ranks as the foremost Institution 
of Its kind In the country.

V " W ITTY IN JAIL,

Effort Will Bs Made to fiscUr* Bail 
For Barber.

Waco. Texaa, Ang 8.—J. B. Witty, 
charged with the murder of Mrs. Lula 
Osment, Is In Jail here and an effort 
will be made to secure ball for him 
pending his trial In the Fiftv fourth 
dlstrlct-eourtr Ho was Indicted Ivy the 
grand Jury in September of last year

Work Started on the New .
Federal Building This Morning

Work was begun this morulug on. TH?'structure, wlfjch 1* to cost $95,- 
the new Federal hutWfog at tKp t or j 09U, will be erected with n view tn 
"«>r of Ohio and Ninth and d ' a|)p,.,r, n<f,t convenience, and dur-
slned crew of- men are eonagcU. In. hjtuk-. 7 , , ___ ________ .. . . . k
paring tho ground for bceahlmr thetW-TiULly and (he Pfsnr would indicate 
foundation of the new structure thaff It will be an ornament to the city 
Superintendent Wheat for the con-(and one of the most completed federal 
tract Ing firm, who-moved here several building* In the State of Ilk# coat, 
days ago to take charge of the work,; Although the work will lie executed
i» personally directing the building op
eration* and will be In churfc of the 
construction work uidll the building 
Is completed and turned over to the 
government ' ----

as fast as is consistent with good re
mit*. it will take many months lo 
complete the building which will like
ly not be ready-for occupancy before 
the middle of, neat year. — .-

HAKD PROHIBITION 
— FIGHT IN MAINE
ANTIS BACKED BY LARGER NEWS

PAPERS AND INFLUENTIAL 
BUSINESS INTERESTS ARE 

MAKING SYSTEMATIC 
CAMPAIGN.

rROfllS ARE AGGRESSORS
"Rum Against Righteousness" Is Their 

Cfy—They are Well Onj#n>»ed 
and Are Putting Up Great 

Fight.

Special lo The Time*.
Augusta, Me.,; Aug. 7—BIxty-fHe 

years *K" today 'be Democratic i-’ gt* 
lature of the Stale of Maine enacted 
the first prohibition law against the 
liquor turfllCj, thus setting un example 
of stateside prohibition which Wra* not 
Imitated by other cantiminwcitlth* un
til lusuy years later,. In another month 
on September it of this year, at n 
general election, the voters of Maine 
Will be called upon to decide, whether 
statewide prohibition, which hns been 
stutnlory from 1834. to 18$4 and con
stitutional ever since, shall remain 
part of tho State's constitution or 
not. '

Since tbe State of Maine enacted 
the first prohibition law, prolilbUion 
has mude tremendous strides. The 
movement Is no longer a state or 
even it UHtlotiul movement, but lias as 
sinned an International rtmrocier hi 
many countries throughout the world 
the war against the liquor tnrfOe has 
been taken up and tbe prohibition 
movement has met with varying de- 
green of suecesn. For fills -reason the 
battle which Is now being fought In 
thig Stale Is attroctlag world wIBe at. 
tent Ion. Maine was tbe idoneer of foe 
prohibition movement and maintained 
statewide prohibition continuously 
longer than any other commonwealth 
in the world It Is quite natural, there
fore, that the coming election I* await 
ed with the most Intense Interest 
throughout thw world.

It Is generally admitted by friend* 
of prohibition tn and outside th* 8 t*te 
that a great deal depends upon the 
outcome of tbe rooting election In 
fart. It la believed that tbe reetilt of 
the vote will be of the mo»t vital in 
fluenre upon the future of the pnihl 
bn ion movement. If the majority of 
the voters In Maine should decide by 
tltolr vote that constitutional "rohlbl 
tion, after a test of 27 years, was

round by them unfeasible or undesir
able, this dec Ion would hi can a 
severe blow tq j he hopes of the frlendi 
of prohibition, who for years, have 
-Wen- work ing.- Inapt red by Umillought 
ITikf some day all natlouti would com
bine In suppressing the liquor traflle.

The campaign now In progress In 
4hW~8fato-and-whiuh-wtlU cuutimie for 
another month, until the last vote shall 
hare been cast nt G»e coming elm tlon 
began practically Immediately after 
the election In September of last year 
when It liecaiue certain that a Demo- 
rratlc legislature hud been elected, be
lieved to be- piedgd to vote for. a re- 
Hiihmlssldii of the prohibition clause of 
the Constltnlton. 1‘eople Ant aide of 
this State cannot Imagine how Mttor 
imd desperate H* the -tfobt between-1be 
prohibition and the anti prohibition 
fintfcn* In this State. The campaign 
was begun by ihc prohibitionists with 
u .rush and steadily increased In vigor 
und flu is is every reason to believe 
that tbe remaining month vritt witness 
a campaign In llils Rfoto!^unp.-irallel- 
ed in fierceness In the history of. poll 
Ileal flghta.

So far the prohibitlontat* have beer 
ibe aggressor* As early as October 
13 of last year the Maine Sunday 
Sc bool Association adopted by unani
mous vote a resolution declaring

■ hat any person who votes or In any 
wny Influences others to vote, directly 
or, Indirectly, to so amend our C»nst1- 
luHjyii as ip admit of a llcenae of the 
liquor traflle, high or low, local o> 
statewide, is equally guilty of giving 
hta neighbor drink and putting the 
bottle to him na the rum seller, and 
the woe of the prophet of God la up- 
on him" That le rather strong Ian 
guage. but It la a fair sample of tbe 
longnug* used by tbe prohibitionist* 
In the present campaign. Everywhere 
their crip la "Kuui against lUghleoua- 
ness."

Even the o|i|>onenta of prohibition 
are forced to admit that the prohlbl 
tloulata are remarkably well organis
ed and lire putting np u great fight. 
The leader of the prohibition campaign 
la a woman. Mrs. L. M N. Stevens 
national president of the W. C. T. U. 
8be la a Main* woman and a rrrldenf 
of Fort toad. 8he hss f ought for pro
hibition many years, hut she regards 
the present contest as the grenteat 
battle of her life. ~v ■ .

Under her direct km lb# whole State 
was flooded with campaign literature 
of the moot vlgorout nature. She en
listed the churrbes. tbe r’ under 
schools, the children and women to 
fight for iwohlbltlon and brought 
speakers from all parts of the United 
State* and even from Europe, mbs re 
prohibition haa many stauuch sup- 
porlcrs —

F o r  L u n c h —

b

I c e
In the beat of tht day or after th* hot ahernaen just 

think how you'II welfare* th* clink of th* kw in a tall 
gins of delirious k* trt. But tec W if thetth* hvtghref 

your anticipation is met by th* mmi perfect realization.
Thit can be accomplished only by uting’

W M t t e  F ^ w m i
T e a  1

Th* perfect foundation for a delightful bereiage— hot or cold. Smooth — 
delicious—lull of flavor. Cm it and be tore of real tea.

Gfocm Everywhere
••M WlMW T>»—four fitrwf la Alt tlfM Me. 4k mi 79c. Bfcfftt.4 fmr

, grocer fca me fff tlbff few who t e l  cffrrjr H hettc m 9m
A 1ar$i Enough" Sample

W« tell. « i rffeMft of par grocer'• oemt and term ate loo ewote la »'•••$ *o 
pej pocJnM find rota**, fftei yo* a pkatr Urg« um l  lu te  poekogi 1m
ym to try It MYortl tifeo , > ■ ,

W a p l e s - P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o .

Dallas -  Daninas — f t  Wort% .t
teffffotte. rMiBfirii. i«a On
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LOffDOND BLIIU HER 
OPERATE BUZZ SAWS

, In Tottenham Court Road, within 
about sixty-ytmtic pf The " Hor*c»lioe" 
>r« two fine shop wlndowH, displaying 
brushes, brooms, from hIm»vliift brushes 
to roadsw ei-pera’ brooms, banketa for 
traveling, chair*, tlYqta, ‘bedding—and 
aa you wonder how to mime this re 
tall trade you notice across the window 
the h-gi-ml "Assot lot Ion for I’ronioliiiK 
the (ieneTal Welfare’ of the nilml “ 1
did not "Want to 'btijf Y  brdQttV! but 1 
teulc'iii tiered that the blind, with the 
deaf and dumb-, were among the 
knocker* at the door of mate tiisur- 
it nee Also I reineHi leered that only a 
few day* hro at Kxeter Cathedral the 
Bcrmon wa» preached by u blind 

- clergyman. and the organ waa nliived 
by a blind nmaiclan. Dimly, too 
came the reflienthnyiee that this a»- 
aociation wan fotindqil mure than hall 
a century ago by Mis* (illbert, the 
bUad daughter of a hlahupot Chieh. 
eater. And then—well, I spent a 
wonderful afternoon in a buiy houae of 
Indiiatry, where i>eo|de were working, 
running about serving tea, and not 
one In ten could see.

Going Home at Night.
On the top floor there Ik ii room 

of the brmh drawer*, who form a 
large propoaltlon of the eomiuuuity 
They can work wITh great H|>eed, and 
the Hoeing linger* reach and ftnd and 
tw|«t and net the flnitdied product in 
n seemly heap One Qt.illfc.Ui 
hearing a strange footitej, stop at hi* 
aide, turned and rose. Mow did h< 
get home? I knew he lived at Van 
hall. “Take the bus at the corner and 
then walk,” he aald

NOTED FINANCIER 
-  DIES IN PARIS

(Continued from puge One)

POVERTY and the PREACHER
I

4-------------------------------------------- *
That the lot of'the average preacher 

of the gospel in the United States js 
much worse than that of the foreign 

now |>ait of the l'. S. Steel Corpora missionary is dearly set forth in tin 
lion. It was originally capitalized at: article, “ What Is to Hecome^yf^The 
$9.0,060,600. Two years later the big Preacher?'' In Ihe Augiyst Hampton's
stea l trust was formed by J. I’ .Morgan 
and the Cates companies were Turned 
Into the merger. Cates wanted to-be
one of the directors of ifld "trust, 'Jpjr’j'finally le ft the-ministry to lieeome 
Mr. Monfcan. fearing hi* rceklesffness, 
did not coiiHidcr thla advisable and 
kept Cate* out of -the board.

A few ygnii*Tgfer Cates evened Ills

Maguzine The jfMfcle Is by Dr. Thom 
as K. Crei>« who was a prominent,.W
Western uiiiiisier for many year*, but

In another room there Is a carpent 
hammering vigorously, lie.slops, and 
looks with unseeing eyes. Thu sucre- 
tsry duffs him shout his accident of 
twelve years ago. and the ship* car 
penter— with apologies — explain* thst 
It waan'L* yardarm but an Iron hat 
ten that" clipped off hi* eye*. And 
whll* no shipmaster wood take 
blind carpenter, (hat man is earning 
In the open market of the ai*nciatton 
from fit) to ♦l."> a week for his wife 
and family. ■ *

''Some thllTgs I can't do." he aaid 
"but. Ibis sort of thing—there Isn' 
much difference. I ran do It wllh my 
eye* shut."

The blind are alwava ctieerru 
Other room* they were making ba« 
keta, basket haclrs. traveling huaketf 
and parcel imat Imskele. On another 
floor Ihe women were at work; In 
one of the room* sewing tlrks with 
machines driven by electric motor* 
In another Bluffing (he temporary bed*, 
of the third das* passenger* with 
Alva seaweed, those beds that are 
chucked overboard at the turn of the 
steamer on to the high ecus. And 
another room where the blind women 
are working and listening to Ihe visit 
or who I* reading lo the unseeing a 
novel to cheer them at their work 
Here waa afletace, Rut the blind wo
men whose fingers were busy with 
the sewing of the ticks were talking 
and laughing as they worked.

The Buzz Fan Experts 
Down to the very basement 

went, and on the way thither the an 
nminrement of tea.canic Own the tirp 
of the blind girl on the door. "Aft«+ 
you." said the aeeretary. And the mar 
ran down the rurllng narrow stone 
step* with one finger on the handrail 
He waa blind, and laughed as he'ran 
for the tea (hat waa made and served 
by the blind. Detrend to the base 
ment and you find the men who are 
chopping and tawing wood into fag 
got* for IIrewood. Into many *ha|*e* for 
many purpose* 'On a dull day wllh 
thnnder brewing the electric light I* 
going, and the visitor ace* the' men 
chop without a mistake In the light. 
There is * heap of stray wood at one 
end of the basement, nlde a buzz ggw. 
whleb Is worked by hand 

A man with a grizzly i*--trd row 
from his seat walked down the room 
pesi Ihe heat's of wood, selected hfs 
plank and put It under the buzz saw 
Off came the rectangular sections of 
wood—while the secretary turned ryff 
l hr ilftht, and for a room ml or two arc 
were la *-qual darkness

A Strange Story.

- _ jAiWle, Midi.—Mr* Wm H.-4'arson 
In a Inter from Argyle. sa>a: "l was 
almost wild with pain In mj head, and 
other severe p:tlnx. due lo womanly 
troubles. Cardtil gave me great relief 
at once Further use of t'ardul raised 
me from my I4»d of agony. C'ardnte 
saved my Hfe, and | can't be thankful 
enough for whal II did for me " Wheth
er seriously »lck. or simply ailing, lake 
t'ardul, the woman s tonic As a gen 
eral Ionic for women, to improve the 
appetite and build up the consiltutl.in. 
t'ardul Is In a class by Itself Those 
who have used If say it doe* the work; 
It relieve*. It cures Try It. Your, 
druggl* ha* It.

South Carolina Veterans.
r  ...

Columbia, B. t\, Aug, 1‘repsia- 
tkina on an elaboraie scale are tH-ing 
made for the reception and-entertain 
ment of the Confederate veternna ami 
their friend* who *re to meet here 
the latter part of I hi* month for the'r 
annual State reunion. The reunion 
wga originally scheduled to begin to 
dag but waa postponed for two weeks 
la order not to conflict wltk other 
gathering,

score with .Mr. Morgan, by hiiyiii). up 
Uui controlling In
villi- and Nashville railroad, wlrlc.lt the 
Morgan forces were trying to obtain 
Wales sold out lo' Morgan and his 
♦bar* of Uui profit* VimmmUii to acv 
ral million dollar*. After n wlille 
•ales entered the southern field as a 
competitor of the big sli-el trust, and 
M'ganlsed the Kepulilicaii Iron and 
Steel Company. He Itought up Die 
ontndliiig Interest in. the Tennessee 
'onI, Iron and Railroad.(*oni|Hiny and 
u-quired iniiKirtopt holdings of iron 
>re owned by Hie Alabama .ConsolI- 
lated Iron and Coal Co., mid Ihe In- 
e rnat km III Power Company,

n Chicago, where he owned n fine 
tiansion on Michigun avFhue. lie sold 
he House In l9ox Biid removed lo New 
,'ork. where for some time lie occu
lt'd apartments at. the Pinza Hotel. 

TtyThg I ih.uoo 1 year rent to r ' tire 
•ante.He had bqcn a plunger und dar 
ng speculai or in Chicago, hut hi* ca
ver in New York was even more reek- 
os*.- Wall Street began to fear him 
ind the public wondered nl his -ex- 
'ravagalice and- recklessness )ir gam' 
lug o|m>rations, whether at Ihe raid

lyvenni lecturer. "To forcefully Illus
trate his point Dr. fireon tells o { ths 
experiences or a .Methodist preacher In 
a amairwrseonarhTnwr or?rmt inhstr- 
Hants and thirteen t-hureheH. That 
preacher is getting more than the ay 
orage |»ay. lituo a~year and a Tidiise7 
say |lots* In nib—.That is,-he Is prom
ised that much, but getting ll Is prob
lematical. He has a tired wife and 
four half-grown children ami has thus 
become iindt-alralde timber for tin- for
eign mission service.

“ In the foreign field." says Dr. 
Wreen, "he would have been |iald at 
least $1500 nml he would-have receiv-

Pure tee Cream
The tnost delicious of soda 

fountain-confection. ./.

When you ehlerlain phone 
.Marchman's Drug Store Tor 

Alta Vlatn Ice Cream.

F r e e h  p a l l y

Mafchmiit's Drug Sion
70g Indiana Ave. Phone 12

FREE DELIVERY

and he Is as aaf* In Japan, in Indljj, In 
ctpmturiiil Africa, us he In in Wiscon
sin. -----—— ----- --------^ —

"Fifty Millions for .Missions:" Kv 
ed 11 with clockwork regularity) More->ry meeting of the protestant churches 
over,- the purchasing isiwer of $1560 In conference* echoes this demuml. 
In American gold is so milch greater Fifty millions, mark you, In addition 
In foreign lands than In the United io the regular appropriations of the

_______________________________ Unites that the missionary finds his missionary boarda of the church. The
For a number of years Cates resided Hk'onic t Httokt three Dmew mr-terge great sum has Lecu tulkd fur aud Jt

ns the figures Imllcste. I will undoubteilly be found.
"In Addition to his Income there Is.j "Of course, only a small part of t̂ he 

frequently a salary p̂ ild his wife. The money will reach the thousand million j 
missionary hoard doe* not ssk the nils- heathens for whose conversion It Is 
slonary's wife to perform the unpaid J sis-nt. although the fund w ill lie ad 
survices « « parted.zt-lhfc parson's hard-'! ministered with the mokt religious 
worked, unap|>reclaled partner. | honesty, sad. With no little ability Into

''if the missionary's wife teaches or j the bargain. Converting the heathen 
nurses or hel|at w ith the' gos|>el work, j I* about the most expensive luxury in 
she Is paid for It—ns she should be , 1 which the church Indulges, 
of course. The missionary's wife does' "It ha* always been an.Item la Ihe
not even have the drudgery of taking budget of the missionary board that, 
care of her liable*. For eyery babysit took one dollar to make a dollar 

laW . the rnce track or Ihe stock Px-jlhut arrives the family income enables efficient In Ihe field. T! it will-have, 
i-hnnga. In Ihe course of his llfo , f***1" 1® employ a patient, efficient si-, Ihe appropriation. At-tually. the, cost.

Thomas Ai pillwm, the electrical wizard, who Is on _
Ing to Kurope on hls tlrst Kuro|>ean t rip in twenty-one years. He Is ac 
comp mi ied by his Hon, Charles. In London, he will meet Mru. Kdlson and 
his daughter. Madeline nnd for the negV two months, they will tour Ln- 
gland ami the contbienL

tales
kr. In 
s l<>w{ many million* by daring

-peculation*^hut recovered hls losses 
wnormoii* forinaa,

lenl-footed restful servant. Rare. In-,<*f missions Is greater than thst 
deed Is the minister at home w-bo can

stlmalpil at froth |2.'.iMin.(W)f) to $50.- 
iiMi.nnn. During the last few year* he 
levoted a great deal of bis attention lo 
'he development of hls large bii*lnr*a 
Interests in Texas and In ohi^r part* 
if the South and South west.

......— .......................... ........ -v  At,
; least a mlaslonary whom I met laat-J

Short T exas Specials
have three or four gulch. Industrious, I )o «r  In Japan, on his way home on ; 
obedient servants, hi* own convey-! furtauifh aflef ei^ht iskCk1 work'111! 
ance, a comfortable; not to say rom- told me fhat every dollar that
nuMlIniia dwclNiig, and a |ioaltlon o f1‘ '*me *nto acual practical use In hi* 
•octal eminence. jwork had coal the Foreign Missionary

"And thete I* no jierll any more In society IS.75 to put it there. Neverthe- 
the work of a missionary Jf he be lea*. If It cokt $6 Instead of $:’ .75, the

VMi-jii-iliicheK Te^ns Aug. !>

Air*. C.
content to be simply a missionary.! money would still b<- siM-nt. The con- 

Allm from Weimar and Wm ko^i clear of poRHc* and} •rirm r or Chr1#tendom demands mis
elonariea. Î ook at the sltiialion.Ruth Rennet! from Henrietta tire the Atfold the everpresent temptations 

guest* of Mr. and Mrs. .1 It. Nicholson of mixing tu with the grasping avairlce 
who reside near this city. Jand dishonesty of business promotion

-  — i in- ,  , ii-

*

' -----------

m m m
t AT OUR 
i SODA 

FOUNTAIN

Satur wenl iB,°  effecl at midnight Saturday
,, , , „  tThe ordlttMCF— require* that' »kas«‘

day night ( fiiatalde .1. L. Burrows ar , , .i — 5 , 'places be closed on Sunday.. A-negro
re*leil •etght.-eti white men; charging|propr1)ltor ^  Ksst D»lla*t pool room
litem with gambling |w a s  arrested, charged with violatiou ot

......... 1 the new law.
Waco. Texas, Aug 9.—The- mailer ,

of securing a military school on the Texarkana, Texas, Aug 9.—K. K
alto of the Texas' Chrlatlan (Jnlver 1 |>orter -of the Porter-Wahley Lumber

AerortilnTto the flgurM w-t" fo rth '•"Jr *" we“ * nl l,rob*hl) jcompany lmrchnscd today the Floyd
be settled.in a week. Thompson Red river hot load land plan-

-------  tat ion. which comprises 1300 acres, as

If there'Is one Iblttg In our store that we pride ourselves on above all others 
t dw ttm xdatntHrew* wb«*H owe soda fountain. This la the.finishing, touch 
uwraaary tu the perfecl ••n>i.vnient ol a cooling. Utvigorwllug drink bn there
,arm. sultry days and even ings.__ _ _
* Yv* are sure of the same, cleanliness and pure materials ki our futtOv-- 

tain that prevail* In your own kltrhen. ( .  , m ‘ -A , 4  | a l«% l g

Marchman’s Drug Store
m  Indiana Ava.

THE REXALL STORE

Fre* D llvary.
Fhon* 124,

by the "World's Oeographlral society, 
the population of the earth in round 
number* Is 1,440.006.mUl. According lo 
the moat hopeful anil optimistic fig 
urea compiled by religious slatistlrlan* 
one billion of (hem are not Uhrlalinnn 
Four hundred amt forty million* com
prehend the membership of all forty 
the divergent and oftentimes warring 
sorts and kinds of Christian*. A thous
and million of the world's leentlng life 
make up the perishing heathen. Among 
the yarlous nation* and peoples there 
are' 1,3!0 missionaries, for whose su|* 
port the religious fncre* of the Unit
ed Htate* contribute this year ten mil
lion dollars.

"Since the vast majority of the

Ueliville, Texas, Aug. 9.—The Hell a growing crop valued at approximate 
vide cotton oil mill, whlcn is a new i|y$2U,0U0. which Is to be retained by 
enterprise here, 1* nearing completion the vehdor. ' N
and by the latter part of Augqst It will I —----- ---- -— ------ -—
probably ail be In shape. Pleasant Valley.

_ . „ , , The cotton le looking fine. Crass la
Mckintiev, lexas, Aug. 9 A force

or about one hundred workmen the • fne •‘Bd “ »  '«*
morning began Die grading of the). Mrs Crahatii of Tusltka, Okla. re- 
rotite for the local.street cat tystent!turned home Saturday front a few 
which Is to be Completed by Septem |dayil V|alt w|,h her Unit her, W. II. 
her 1, according to the contract. 'Connivilla.

Mr Coodwln, of llurkburnett, i*

is just what the 
name indicates,

U R I T Y .

Guaranteed
the Best

Guaranteed to 
keep in good 

condition =====

You don’t need a 
can opener to 
* get them.

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.

T h e  largest pack- 
age for the 

. money.

— The dealer make* -more 
money, the consumer geta 
more and better goodi for 
hir money.

Buy a package today.

Bryan, Texas. Aug. 9.--Rev J. j 
Tatum of I hi* city cloied a highly suc-i
cessful revival ut Bright Light church.

heathen when they an- not persisting,cl*ht mile* from Bryan, yesterday.
in their allieganrn to Mohammed Or 
Confucius, are continuing to bow lo 
w-ood and stone. It Is apimrent that 
we need more missionaries and more 
missions. The call has gone forth for 
thirty thousand new missionaries and 
I!fly tnlsxlolt dollars to back them up "

Loving' Cup Far Gsynor.
New York, Aug, f.—Mayor (Jaynor 

was--presented with a massive Silver 
iQVfng nip today to remind him of 
his narrow escape front assassination 
lust one year ago. when he -wax shot 
liy the discharged city watchman. 
Gallagher. The cup was subscribed 
for by a committee of leading cltl- 
sens of New York. It was presented 
to the Mayor In the Aldermanle Cham
ber of the City Hal) United States 
Senator O'Dorman made the address 
of presentation. ’)*  %

There were twenty addition* to Ihe 
church, nlnleecn of- which were br 
baptism.

"Dallas. Texas. Aug 9r--A, F. .Hess, 
assistant foreman of the Dallas News' 
composing room, died at midnight 
Sunday night as the result of self-in
flicted injuries, Mr. Hess had l^en 
a sufferer- -for si-veml years from 
Insomnia ««d  a 1 oiupln atiou of other 
TMsT  — - -----—

look i||t the- commission matter as n 
provision In the ordinance providing
for muffler* on motorcycles.

Dallas, Texas. August 9. -Only one 
arrest whs made Sunday for violation 
of Ihe new pool room ordinance which

down in this community visiting bis 
friend* and trying to get up a singing 

! school. Mr. U.oodwln Is a Hm^-slngcr 
and the people certainly enjoy hearing 
him sing. ■

Mr. and Mr*.Jft'llllants gave the 
I'leasant Valley rqlks u singing Mon
day night, which wa* enjoyed Itplh by 
old and youpg Mr, Coodwln lead the 
singing and Ihe others certainly did 
some singing. \

We .are sorry Is retmrt Mrs Hum
phries' baby <|uite sick this week.

Misses Lillie Ueterson and Pearl 
Convilie took. dinner wllh lhL-. Missd* 
Rogers Sunday.

Mr Bert l'ltini|ihries made * liusl- 
nets trip to Wichita Falls Saturday, 

Floyd Uonvllle Is quite sbk this 
week with tonrifflis.

Ilev.v Morgan preached at I’leasant 
Valley "Wial Sunday. The meeting wa* 
postponed two week* on accqunt of

the people being busy working their 
crop*.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Ureaton visit
ed Mr, Murlll'* family Thursday.

Ilev. Uonvllle la conducting a meet
ing at Allendale thl* week. Rev. 
l»nger of Archer City I* helping hiiu

DON'T POItON YOURSELF 
MERCURY.

WITH

T M 'i  Whal You May Do IfV lu ^ako  
Calomel, Becaute Calomal I* a 

Form of Marcwry.
.If you aak your dnigglst for bl-chlor 

Id# of nierrnry. he will glto It to you 
In a red label bbttle marked POISON 
Calomel Is also a chloride of mercury, 
as your doctor will tell yon. and. aa ev- 
erylsxly knows, mercury la a poison 

When you think you need a dose of 
calomel. Instead of whipping your 11 v-* 
er up. with the mercury It oontalna, go 
lo Miller's Drug Store and |My fifty 
rente for a I Kittle of Dodson's Liver- 
Tone, a pttrf vegetable liquid thxt 
"tarts the llerv to actios Just at suerly 
he calomel does and la perfectly fit ltd 
and harmless, with no bad after-effects. 
No restriction of habit or diet Is nec
essary

Dodson's UverTone gives sflFh |>er- 
fect satisfaction In curing conatl|iaDon 
and torpid liver that Miller'* Drug 
Store will give the money beck to »ny 
l>er*on who trlea It and does not find 
It a perfect substitute.

CewBlsn. Artillery Teem Sells.

Montreal. Aug. >,—A picked leant 
repreeentlngth e Uanedlan Artillery 
Association sailed on the steamship 
Royal George today for Kngland to 
participate In the empire-wide compe-1 
tltloan. The teem consist* of * dozen 
t i u ra and forty noa-comoOwilooed 
aEk m  and men The compeDDon* in 
Which they hope to win honors will be 

I' historic Salisbury Plain, be- 
1 August It,

~n , — _____ i — r . — -*—e- --

Has been so great that it has been impossible for the wells to 
ship promptly and even though we made express shipments to ^  
fill the gap we have been out o f some numbers. W e  received a 
B IG  C A R  Saturday and can now fill all orders promptly— Its 
the B E S T  W A T E R  O N  E A R T H . T  T  *

6<>8 O h io  A v e .

t  Phones 35 and 6N

.*k M
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O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 O h io 4 v « .

Phenes 35 and B04
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